NOMINEES FOR THE 39th ANNUAL NEWS & DOCUMENTARY EMMY® AWARDS ANNOUNCED

Paula S. Aspell of PBS’ NOVA to be honored with Lifetime Achievement Award

October 1st Award Presentation at Jazz at Lincoln Center’s Frederick P. Rose Hall in NYC

New York, N.Y. – July 26, 2018 – Nominations for the 39th Annual News and Documentary Emmy® Awards were announced today by The National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences (NATAS). The News & Documentary Emmy Awards will be presented on Monday, October 1st, 2018, at a ceremony at Jazz at Lincoln Center’s Frederick P. Rose Hall in the Time Warner Complex at Columbus Circle in New York City. The event will be attended by more than 1,000 television and news media industry executives, news and documentary producers and journalists.

“New technologies are opening up endless new doors to knowledge, instantly delivering news and information across myriad platforms,” said Adam Sharp, interim President& CEO, NATAS. “With this trend comes the immense potential to inform and enlighten, but also to manipulate and distort. Today we honor the talented professionals who through their work and creativity defend the highest standards of broadcast journalism and documentary television, proudly providing the clarity and insight each of us needs to be an informed world citizen.”

In addition to celebrating this year’s nominees in forty-nine categories, the National Academy is proud to be honoring Paula S. Apsell, Senior Executive Director of PBS’ NOVA, at the 39th News & Documentary Emmy Awards with the Lifetime Achievement Award for her many years of science broadcasting excellence.

The 39th Annual News & Documentary Emmy® Awards honors programming distributed during the calendar year 2017.

The list of nominees is also available on the National Television Academy's website: www.emmyonline.tv

Yangaroo, Inc. is the official provider of the Digital Media Distribution System Awards Management Solution (“DMDS”) for the submission, judging and voting of all programs in the 39th Annual News & Documentary Emmy® Awards. Accounting services for the competition
are provided by the firm of Lutz & Carr, LLP.

United Airlines is the official airline of The National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences.

The numerical breakdown, by media entities, as compiled by the independent accountancy firm of Lutz and Carr, LLP, follows:

**Over-the-Air, Cable, Satellite and Internet Broadcast Nominees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media Entity</th>
<th>Nominees</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Red Bull TV</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Starz</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>The Washington Post</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>AL.com</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>The Center for Investigative Reporting</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univision</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Discovery Channel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netflix</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>ESPN Deportes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Times</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Facebook Watch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Jazeera International USA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fusion Media Group</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSNBC</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Glamour / Condé Nast</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemundo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Investigation Discovery</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Marshall Project and The New Yorker.com</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Oculus</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;E</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Retro Report/ The New Yorker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN International</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Retro Report/ Quartz</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showtime</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>RYOT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vox</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Weather Channel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC News Lincoln Square Productions and Netflix</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Weather Channel Digital &amp; Telemundo Network</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN en Español</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regional Nominees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media Entity</th>
<th>Nominees</th>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNXV-TV</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>WCAU-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARE-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WJXT-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WJZY-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNTV-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WLS-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTAZ-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WPLG_TV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KXAS-TV</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About The National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences**
The National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences (NATAS) is a service organization dedicated to the advancement of the arts and sciences of television and the promotion of creative leadership for artistic, educational and technical achievements within the television industry. It recognizes excellence in television with the coveted Emmy® Award for News & Documentary,
Sports, Daytime Entertainment, Daytime Creative Arts & Entertainment, Public & Community Service, and Technology & Engineering. NATAS membership consists of over 16,000 broadcast and media professionals represented in 19 regional chapters across the country. Beyond awards, NATAS has extensive educational programs including Regional Student Television and its Student Award for Excellence for outstanding journalistic work by high school students, as well as scholarships, publications, and major activities for both industry professionals and the viewing public. For more information, please visit the website at www.emmyonline.tv

NATAS on the Web: http://emmyonline.org/
Facebook – https://www.facebook.com/NewsEmmys
Twitter – https://twitter.com/newsemmys

NATAS Press Contact:
Paul G. Pillitteri
SVP, Communications
ppillitteri@emmyonline.tv

NATAS PR LA/Social Media Contacts:
Harlan Boll
h.boll@dcpublicity.com / 626-296-3757
Lisa England
lisa.england@lkepr.com
Category | INDEX OF CATEGORIES | Page #
--- | --- | ---
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newscast | 5-8
Outstanding Continuing Coverage of a News Story in a Newscast | 8-10
Outstanding Feature Story in a Newscast | 12
Outstanding Hard News Feature Story in a Newscast | 12-13
Outstanding Investigative Report in a Newscast | 14-15
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newsmagazine | 16-19
Outstanding Continuing Coverage of a News Story in a Newsmagazine | 19-20
Outstanding Feature Story in a Newsmagazine | 21-22
Outstanding Investigative Report in a Newsmagazine | 22-23
Outstanding Breaking News Coverage | 24-26
Outstanding News Special | 26-27
Outstanding News Discussion & Analysis | 27-29
Outstanding Live Interview | 30-31
Outstanding Edited Interview | 31-33
Outstanding Science, Medical and Environmental Report | 33-34
Outstanding Arts, Culture and Entertainment Report | 35-36
Outstanding Business, Consumer and Economic Report | 36-37
Outstanding Current Affairs Documentary | 38-39
Outstanding Politics and Government Documentary | 39-40
Outstanding Social Issue Documentary | 40-41
Outstanding Investigative Documentary | 42-43
Outstanding Historical Documentary | 43-44
Outstanding Arts & Culture Documentary | 44-45
Outstanding Science and Technology Documentary | 46-47
Outstanding Nature Documentary | 47-48
Outstanding Business and Economic Documentary | 48-49
Outstanding Short Documentary | 50-51
Best Story in a Newscast | 51-52
Best Story in a Newsmagazine | 53-54
Best Documentary | 55-56
Outstanding Newscast or Newsmagazine in Spanish | 56-57
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in Spanish | 59-60
Outstanding Investigative Journalism in Spanish | 60-62
Outstanding Feature Story in Spanish | 62-63
Outstanding New Approaches: Current News | 63-64
Outstanding New Approaches: Documentary | 65-67
Outstanding New Approaches: Arts, Lifestyle and Culture | 67-69
Outstanding Writing | 69
Outstanding Research | 70
Outstanding Video Journalism: News | 70-71
Outstanding Cinematography: Documentary | 71
Outstanding Editing: News | 72
Outstanding Editing: Documentary | 72-73
Outstanding Graphic Design and Art Direction | 73-74
Outstanding Music & Sound | 74-75
Outstanding Lighting Direction and Scenic Design | 76
Outstanding Promotional Announcement | 77-80
Outstanding Regional News Story: Spot News | 81-82
Outstanding Regional News Story: Investigative Report | 82-83
THE NOMINATIONS

Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newscast

BBC World News America

News

Fierce Fight for Mosul

Senior Executive Producer
Paul Royall

Executive Producer
Kate Farrell

Managing Editor
Jonathan Munro

Head of Foreign Newsgathering
Andrew Roy

Middle East Bureau Chief
Richard Colebourn

Middle East Editor
Jeremy Bowen

Producers
Nico Hameon, Nikki Millard, Joan Soley, Cara Swift

Program Producers
Samantha Granville, Mat Morrison, Sarah Svoboda

Correspondent
Orla Guerin

Middle East Correspondent
Quentin Sommerville
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newscast
Continued

CBS News

Las Vegas Massacre

Executive Producers
Steve Capus, Ryan Kadro

Senior Broadcast Producers
Kimberly Godwin, Diana Miller

Senior Producers
Brinda Adhikari, Eric Bloom, Peter Burgess, Jerry Cipriano, Caroline Horn, Pat Milton, John Peck, Jon Tower, Adam Verdugo

Supervising Producers
Jonathan Blakely, Sarah Huisenga, Albert Oetgen, Sherri Sylvester, Elizabeth Turner

Managing Editor
Eva Nordstrom

Producers
Alicia Alford, Joseph Annunziato, Eugene Ansley, Amy Birnbaum, Katie Brennan, Betty Chin, Rodney Comrie, Miles Doran, Alyssa Estrada, Arden Farhi, Hannah Fraser-Chanpong, Lauren Galippo, Sean Gallitz, Cassandra Gauthier, Bob Kozberg, Jim Mietus, William Miller, Sharaf Mowjood, Gisela Perez, Alturo Rhymes, Katie Ross Dominick, Christina Ruffini, Warren Serink, Chris Spinder, Andres Triay, Luz Villarreal, Megan Walsh-Johnson, Chris Weicher, Andy Wolff, Myra Zuleta

Editorial Producer
Marty Lebel

Coordinating Producers
Larry Elardo, Ray Ortiz, Kaci Sololoff

Correspondents
John Blackstone, Adriana Diaz, Carter Evans, Major Garrett, Steve Hartman, Jeff Pegues, Mireya Villarreal, Jamie Yuccas

Directors
TJ Asprea, Randi Lennon

Anchors
Gayle King, Anthony Mason, Norah O’Donnell
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newscast
Continued

Live Coverage of Hurricane Harvey

Executive Producers
Kash Alexander, Tracy Carmony, Keith Cromwell, Mike Jenkins, Terrance Roper

Senior Producers
Michelle Birnbaum, Rich Hardwick, Carrie Holt, Nikki Robinson

Producers
Jason Becknell, Joei Bohr, Kelly Gustafson, Ricky Irving, Matt Lally, Brooke Michael, Steve Petyerak, Trish Ragsdale, Jason Reid, Keshia Rice, Kendahl Thompson, Michael Vann, Barbara Vargas, Josh Vexler, Lisa Watkins, Christina Westbrook, Terry White, Alex Yoder, Kim Yonick, Rodney Young

Sr. Director, Weather Communications
Stu Ostro

Director, Newsgathering
Scott Thompson

Director, PM Live Programming
Scott Tufts

Director, Weather Presentation
Mike Chesterfield

Meteorologists
Stephanie Abrams, Jessica Arnoldy, Jillian Bohenek, Jim Cantore, Jen Carfagno, Greg Diamond, Sarah Dillingham, Dr. Rick Knabb, Kathryn Proch, Wayne Verno, Heather Zons

Hurricane Specialist
Dr. Greg Postel

Directors
Brian Bruck, AJ Keane, Matthew Miller

Assignment Editors
Burke Chad, Friedman Chris, Robin Dallafior, Dina Garrett, Porter Rich, Kurtz Scott, Ryan Sloane, Elieen Winslow

NBC Nightly News with Lester Holt

Las Vegas Massacre

Executive Producer
Sam Singal

Senior Broadcast Producer
Jennifer B. Suozzo

Senior Producers
Roberto Bailey, Katie Boyle, Chris Strathmann

Producers
Laura Allenbaugh, John Cheang, Kimberly Cornett, Vivian Kim, Elizabeth Kuhr, Bryan Lavietes, Kathy Leverett, Kosnar Michael, Jacqueline Pou, Kristen Powers, Katherine Reimchen, Talesha Reynolds, Bita Ryan, Carl Sears, Kelly Venardos

Anchor and Correspondent
Lester Holt

Correspondents
Miguel Almoguer, Tom Costello, Joe Fryer, Stephanie Gosk, Cynthia McFadden, Pete Williams
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newscast
Continued

VICE News Tonight  
*Charlottesville: Race and Terror*

**Executive Producers**
Madeleine Haeringer, Shane Smith, Josh Tyrangiel

**Senior Producers**
Rita Chan, Shawna Thomas

**Producers**
Josh Davis, Patricia Guerra, Tracy Jarrett

**Line Producer**
Christina Vallice

**Correspondent**
Elle Reeve

Outstanding Continuing Coverage of a News Story in a Newscast

World News Tonight with David Muir and Nightline  
*The Rohingya*

**Executive Producers**
Steven Baker, Almin Karamemehdic, Roxanna Sherwood

**Senior Producer**
Geoff Martz

**Producer**
Christine Romo

**Additional Producers**
Brendan Cusack, Michael Darlington, Sean Keane, Anieze Osakwe, Gamay Palacios, Bill Roach, Neil Sass, Ashan Singh, Jeffrey Turboff

**Correspondent**
Bob Woodruff

CBS News  
*Inside the Battle for Raqqa*

**Executive Producers**
Steve Capus, Ryan Kadro

**Senior Broadcast Producer**
Diana Miller

**Senior Producers**
Heather Abbott, Pete Gow

**Producers**
Omar Abdulkader, Steve Berriman, Abdi Cadani, Lynne Edwards, Leigh Kiniry, Eleanor Touhy

**Correspondent**
Holly Williams
Outstanding Continuing Coverage of a News Story in a Newscast Continued

CNN International

Fall of ISIS in Iraq and Syria

Executive Vice President and Managing Director, CNN International
Tony Maddox

Senior VP, CNNI Newsgathering – TV and Digital
Deborah Rayner

Senior VP, CNNI Programming
Mike McCarthy

Senior Director of Coverage
Kim Norgaard

VP and Bureau Chief, CNNI London
Thomas Evans

VP of Programming, CNNI
Meara Erdozain

Directors of Coverage
Nicola Goulding, Mitra Mobasherat

Senior Planning Editor, Middle East
Yousuf Basil

Senior Planning Editors
Jessica King, Leslie Perrot

Executive Director, CNN International Desk
Cynde Strand

Executive Producer, Independent Content
Waffa Munayyer

Directors of Coverage, EMEA
Caroline Paterson, Dan Wright

Senior Producer
Gena Somra

Field Producers
Salma Abdelaziz, Ghazi Balkiz, William Bonnett, Gabriel Chaim, Mohammed Jambaz, Brice Lainé, Clayton Nagel, Mark Phillips, Christian Streib

Embedded Journalist
Gabriel Chaim

Correspondents
Arwa Damon, Nick Paton Walsh

VICE News Tonight

Battle for Marawi

Executive Producers
Madeleine Haeringer, Shane Smith, Josh Tyrangiel

Senior Producer
Craig Thomson

Producer
Adam Desiderio

Correspondent
Isobel Yeung
Outstanding Continuing Coverage of a News Story in a Newscast Continued

VICE News Tonight  
_HBO_  
Libya  
Executive Producers  
Madeleine Haeringer, Shane Smith, Josh Tyrangiel  
Senior Producer  
Craig Thomson  
Producers  
Adam Desiderio, Alex Waterfield  
Correspondents  
Sebastian Walker, Isobel Yeung

Outstanding Feature Story in a Newscast

CBS Evening News  
_CBS_  
On the Road with Steve Hartman: Veteran's Car, and a Son's Keepsake  
Executive Producer  
Steve Capus  
Senior Broadcast Producer  
Kimberly Godwin  
Producer  
Katie Brennan  
Correspondent  
Steve Hartman

Nightline  
_ABC_  
Becoming Two  
Executive Producers  
Steven Baker, Roxanna Sherwood  
Senior Producer  
Geoff Martz  
Producers  
Jasmine Brown, Ashley Louszko  
Additional Producers  
Jannel Eng, Ashley Riegle, Neil Sass, Jeffrey Turboff  
Correspondent  
Linsey Davis
Outstanding Feature Story in a Newscast

Nightline

Beyond The Bucket

Executive Producer
Steven Baker

Senior Producer
Geoff Martz

Producers
Jasmine Brown, John Kapetaneas

Additional Producers
Brendan Cusack, Michael Darlington, Sally Hawkins, Zoe Lake, Jeffrey Turboff

Correspondent
Juju Chang

Nightline

Femicide: The Untold War

Executive Producer
Roxanna Sherwood

Senior Producer
Jenna Millman

Producers
Jackie Jesko, Ignacio Torres

Additional Producers
Brendan Cusack, Jonathan Marx, Neil Sass, Jeffrey Turboff

Correspondent
Juju Chang

Sunday Morning

Aftermath

Executive Producer
Rand Morrison

Senior Producers
Gavin Boyle, Amy Rosner, Jason Sacca

Producer
Mary Walsh

Co-Producer
Joseph L Frandino

Correspondent
David Martin
Outstanding Hard News Feature Story in a Newscast

BBC World News America

*Battle for Raqqa*

**Senior Executive Producer**
Paul Royall

**Executive Producer**
Kate Farrell

**Senior Producers**
Darren Conway, Debbie Randle

**Head of Foreign Newsgathering**
Andrew Roy

**Middle East Bureau Chief**
Richard Colebourn

**Managing Editor**
Jonathan Munro

**Program Producers**
Samantha Granville, Mat Morrison, Sarah Svoboda

**Producers**
Jewan Abdi, Feras Ahmed, Al Mughhira Al Sharif, Riam El Dalati, Pete Emerson

**Middle East Correspondent**
Quentin Sommerville

---

CNN International & Aleppo Media Center

*Syria: Gasping for Life in Khan Sheikhoun*

**Executive Producer, The World Right Now**
David Ford

**Senior Producer, The World Right Now**
Sara McDonald

**Show Producer, The World Right Now**
Stephanie Wells

**Executive Producer, Independent Content**
Waffa Munayyer

**Producer, CNNI**
Salma Abdelaziz

**Senior International Correspondent, CNNI**
Clarissa Ward

**Reporters, AMC**
Fadi al Halabi, Adham Hussein, Riad Al Hussein
Outstanding Hard News Feature Story in a Newscast Continued

Nightline

Putin’s Power: A Journey Inside Russia

Executive Producer
Steven Baker

Senior Producer
Jenna Millman

Producers
Bartley Price, Knez Walker

Field Producers
Max Karmen, Patrick Reevell

Additional Producers
Jasmine Brown, Brendan Cusack, Michael Darlington, Meagan Redman, Neil Sass

Correspondent
Dan Harris

Nightline

Retaking Raqqa

Executive Producers
Steven Baker, Roxanna Sherwood

Senior Producer
Jenna Millman

Managing Editor, International News
Marcus Wilford

Producers
Matthew McGarry, Rym Momtaz, Meagan Redman, Knez Walker

Field Producer
Nicky DeBlois

Additional Producers
Erin Brady, Brendan Cusack, Jannel Eng, Jake Lefferman, Jonathan Marx, Neil Sass

Correspondent
Ian Pannell

World News Tonight with David Muir and Nightline

The Unwanted

Executive Producers
Steven Baker, Roxanna Sherwood

Senior Producer
Geoff Martz

Producer
Christine Romo

Additional Producers
Brendan Cusack, Michael Darlington, Anieze Osakwe, Gamay Palacios, Bill Roach, Neil Sass, Ashan Singh, Jeffrey Turboff

Correspondent
Bob Woodruff
Outstanding Investigative Report in a Newscast

Anderson Cooper 360°  
*Kids for Sale*  
**Senior Producer**  
Kerry Rubin  
**Producer**  
Ismael Estrada  
**Reporter**  
Randi Kaye  

BBC World News America  
*The Escape From Raqqa*  
**Senior Executive Producer**  
Paul Royall  
**Executive Producer**  
Kate Farrell  
**Managing Editor**  
Jonathan Munro  
**Head of Foreign Newsgathering**  
Andrew Roy  
**Middle East Bureau Chief**  
Richard Colebourn  
**Program Producers**  
Samantha Granville, Mat Morrison, Sarah Svoboda  
**Producers**  
Jewan Abdi, Feras Ahmed, Al Mughhira Al Sharif, Riam El Dalati, Pete Emerson  
**Senior Producers**  
Darren Conway, Debbie Randle  
**Middle East Correspondent**  
Quentin Sommerville  

CBS This Morning  
*U.S. Air Force Academy Sexual Assault*  
**Executive Producer**  
Ryan Kadro  
**Senior Broadcast Producer**  
Diana Miller  
**Senior Producer**  
Peter Burgess  
**Managing Editor**  
Eva Nordstrom  
**Producers**  
Jennifer Janisch, Len Tepper  
**Correspondent**  
Norah O’Donnell
Outstanding Investigative Report in a Newscast Continued

Nightline

Girls Sold: Breaking the Cycle

Executive Producer
Roxanna Sherwood

Senior Producer
Geoff Martz

Producers
John Kapetaneas, Karson Yiu

Correspondent
Bob Woodruff

Additional Producers
Brendan Cusack, Gamay Palacios, Ashan Singh

The Situation Room with Wolf Blitzer

Libya Slave Auction

Executive Vice President and Managing Director
Tony Maddox

Executive Producer
Deborah Rayner

Executive Producer, The Situation Room
Jay Shaylor

Senior Broadcast Producer, The Situation Room
David Gelles

Senior Producer, The Situation Rooms
Emily Atkinson, Jen Mikell

Supervising Producer, The Situation Room
Vaughn Sterling

Producers
Alex Platt, Raja Razek, Ayman Kekly

Producer, The Situation Room
Dennis Anderson

Correspondent
Nima Elbagir

Anchor, The Situation Room
Wolf Blitzer
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newsmagazine

20/20

A Hostile Act: What Happened to Otto?

Senior Executive Producer
David Sloan

Senior Producers
Janice Johnston, Terri Lichstein, Matt Lombardi, Miguel Sancho

Producers
Tom Berman, Gail Deutsch, Joseph Diaz, Marc Dorian, Ed Lopez, Denise Martinez-Ramundo, Joseph Rhee, Glenn Ruppel

Senior Editorial Producer
Lisa Soloway

Supervising Producer
Jennifer Joseph

Editorial Producers
Mary-Kate Burke, Carrie Cook, Jenner Smith

Senior Digital Producer
Lauren Effron

Digital Producer
Alexa Valiente

Field Producers
Sunny Antrim, Anne Emerson, Keturah Gray, Chris Kilmer, Lauren Putrino, Elissa Stohler, Susan Welsh

Anchor
David Muir

Correspondents
Linzie Janis, Bob Woodruff
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newsmagazine
Continued

20/20                  ABC
City Underwater

Senior Executive Producers
Marc Burstein, David Sloan

Senior Producers
Hal Arnow-Theil, Tamar Gargle, Ricki Goldberg, Terri Lichstein, Drew Milhon, Yoni Mintz, David Reiter, Miguel Sancho, Emily Stanitz

Senior Editorial Producers
Carrie Cook, Nancy Gabriner, Lisa Soloway

Supervising Producer
Jennifer Joseph

Editorial Producers
Cat Rakowski, Kelley Robinson, Jenner Smith

Producers
Katie Dendaas, Sean Dooley, Gwen Gowen, Ed Lopez, Denise Martinez-Ramundo, Andrew Paparella, Lauren Putrino, Lissette Rodriguez, Glenn Ruppel, Emily Whipp

Field Producers
Jonathan Balthaser, Joseph Diaz, Keturah Gray, Melissa Griffin, Dan Peck, Astrid Rodrigues, Eric Strauss, Susan Welsh

Senior Digital Producer
Lauren Effron

Digital Producer
Alexa Valiente

Director
David Distinti

Anchor
George Stephanopoulos

Correspondents
Matt Gutman, Tom Llamas, Rob Marciano, Steve Osunsami, Eva Pilgrim, Ginger Zee
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newsmagazine
Continued

20/20
Las Vegas: Heartbreak and Heroes
Senior Executive Producer
David Sloan
Senior Producers
Janice Johnston, Terri Lichstein, Matt Lombardi
Senior Editorial Producer
Lisa Soloway
Supervising Producer
Jennifer Joseph
Producers
Tom Berman, Gail Deutsch, Sean Dooley, Marc Dorian, Jim DuBreuil, Alison Lynn, Denise Martinez-Ramundo,
Eamon McNiff, Andrew Paparella, Lynn Redmond, Joseph Rhee, Jeff Schneider
Editorial Producers
Duan Perrin, Cat Rakowski, Kelley Robinson, Jenner Smith
Field Producers
Sunny Antrim, Jonathan Balthaser, Keturah Gray, Chris Kilmer, Elissa Stohler
Senior Digital Producer
Lauren Effron
Digital Producer
Alexa Valiente
Anchor
David Muir
Correspondent
Matt Gutman

60 Minutes
Storming Room 135
Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producers
Marc Lieberman, Ali Rawaf, Michael Rey, Oriana Zill de Granados
Co-Producers
Craig Crawford, Patrick Lee
Correspondent
Bill Whitaker
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in a Newsmagazine
Continued

**On Assignment with Richard Engel**
*Fall of Mosul*

**Executive Producers**
Cory Gnazzo, Ben Plesser

**Senior Producer**
Kate Benyon-Tinker

**Senior Assignment Manager**
Ian Sherwood

**Producers**
Rawan Jabaji, Talesha Reynolds, Marc Smith, Haley Talbot

**Producer**
Leon Ferguson

**Director**
Robert Katko

**Chief Foreign Correspondent**
Richard Engel

**Chief Foreign Affairs Correspondent**
Andrea Mitchell

---

Outstanding Continuing Coverage of a News Story in a Newsmagazine

**60 Minutes**
*Catastrophe*

**Executive Producer**
Jeff Fager

**Executive Editor**
Bill Owens

**Producer**
Nicole Young

**Field Producer**
Amjad Tadros

**Co-Producers**
Katie Kerbstat, Michael Mongulla

**Correspondent**
Scott Pelley

**60 Minutes**
*Hostage Policy*

**Executive Producer**
Jeff Fager

**Executive Editor**
Bill Owens

**Producers**
Richard Bonin, Ayesha Siddiqi

**Co-Producer**
Richard Buddenhagen

**Correspondent**
Lesley Stahl
Outstanding Continuing Coverage of a News Story in a Newsmagazine
Continued

60 Minutes
Shots Fired
Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producers
Michael G. Kaplan, Marc Lieberman
Co-Producer
Stephanie Palewski Brumbach
Correspondent
Bill Whitaker

Fault Lines
The Ban
Executive Producer
Mat Skene
Senior Producer
Hanaan Sarhan
Producer
Laila Al-Arian
Co-Producers
Jacquelynne Causey, Warwick Meade, Victor Suarez
Correspondent
Sharif Abdel Kouddous

FRONTLINE
Battle for Iraq
Executive Producer
Raney Aronson
Executive Producer for the Guardian
Mustafa Khalili
Managing Editor
Andrew Metz
Producer / Director
Joshua Baker
Reporter / Producer
Ghaith Abdul-Ahad
Senior Producer
Dan Edge

CBS
Al Jazeera International USA
PBS
Outstanding Feature Story in a Newsmagazine

20/20

*My Reality: A Hidden America*

**Senior Executive Producer**
David Sloan

**Senior Producers**
Muriel Pearson, Claire Weinraub

**Editorial Producers**
Mark Abdelmalek, Lauren Pearle

**Producers**
Keturah Gray, Denise Martinez-Ramundo, Christina Ng, Jeff Schneider, Tess Scott

**Field Producers**
Sunny Antrim, Nikki Battiste, Elissa Stohler

**Digital Producer**
Lauren Effron

**Correspondent**
Diane Sawyer

60 Minutes

*The Nuremberg Prosecutor*

**Executive Producer**
Jeff Fager

**Executive Editor**
Bill Owens

**Producers**
Shari Finkelstein, Nieves Zuberbuhler

**Co-Producer**
Terry Manning

**Correspondent**
Lesley Stahl

ABC News Digital

*An Inconvenient Border: Where China Meets North Korea*

**Managing Editor**
Xana O'Neill

**Manging Producer**
Michael Huberman

**Supervising Producer**
Ronnie Polidoro

**Producers**
Cao Jun, Karson Yiu

**Correspondent**
Bob Woodruff

Angelique

**Executive Producers**
Lauren Lumsden, Rob Profusek

**Director/Producer**
Cameron Bargerstock
Outstanding Feature Story in a Newsmagazine Continued

**NBC News Digital**
*Battling Dementia: A Mother and Son's Incredible Journey*

**Producers**
Becky Bratu, Mariana Keller

**Supervising Producer**
Ann Derry

Outstanding Investigative Report in a Newsmagazine

**20/20**
*Life and Death at the Border*

**Executive Producer**
Rhonda Schwartz

**Executive Editor**
Esther Kaplan

**Investigative Producer**
Brian Epstein

**Digital Producer**
Pete Madden

**Investigative Correspondent**
Brian Ross

**Reporter**
John Frey

**60 Minutes**
*Friendly Fire*

**Executive Producer**
Jeff Fager

**Executive Editor**
Bill Owens

**Producers**
Julie Holstein, Howard L. Rosenberg

**Correspondent**
Bill Whitaker

**Co-Producer**
Stephanie Palewski Brumbach
Outstanding Investigative Report in a Newsmagazine Continued

60 Minutes and the Washington Post
The Whistleblower
**Executive Producer**
Jeff Fager
**Executive Editor**
Bill Owens
**Producers**
Sam Hornblower, Ira Rosen
**Co-Producer**
Robert Zimet
**Reporters**
Lenny Bernstein, Scott Higham
**Correspondent**
Bill Whitaker

Fault Lines
Haiti by Force
**Executive Producer**
Mat Skene
**Producers**
Singeli Agnew, Jeremy Dupin
**Co-Producers**
Jacquelynne Causey, Adrienne Haspel, Joel Van Haren
**Correspondent**
Femi Oke

On Assignment with Richard Engel
Panama
**Executive Producers**
Cory Gnazzo, Ben Plesser
**Senior Producer**
Kate Benyon-Tinker
**Senior Assignment Manager**
Ian Sherwood
**Coordinating Producer**
Erika Angulo
**Producers**
Rawan Jabaji, Aggelos Petropoulos, Leon Ferguson, Rachele Webb
**Field Producer**
Mauricio Valenzuela
**Director**
Robert Katko
**Chief Foreign Correspondent**
Richard Engel
Outstanding Breaking News Coverage

**ABC News**

*The Las Vegas Massacre*

**Senior Executive Producer**
Marc Burstein

**Senior Producers**
Hal Arnow-Theil, Wendy Fisher, Tamar Gargle, Ricki Goldberg, Michael Kreisel, Santina Leuci, Drew Milhon, Yoni Mintz, David Reiter, Emily Stanitz

**Senior Editorial Producer**
Nancy Gabriner

**Director**
David Distinti

**Producers**
Malka Abramoff, Brandon Bodow, Stacy Chen, Dan Childs, Katie Conway, Kirstyn Crawford, Gregory Croft, Jack Date, Katie Dendaas, Frank Elaridi, Monica Escobedo, Katherine Faulders, Matthew Foster, Matthew Fuhrman, Fergal Gallagher, Sabina Ghebremedhin, Jennifer Harrison, Marilyn Heck, Ahmad Hemingway, Henderson Hewes, Jim Hill, Kate Hodgson, Matthew Hosford, Mike Levin, Whitney Lloyd, Anthony McMahon, Dennis Powell, Dominick Proto, Lissette Rodriguez, Ali Rogen, Rex Sakamoto, Nadine Shubailat, Alex Stone, Jim Vojtech, Justin Weaver, Fabian Westerwelle, Anastasia Williams, Zunaira Zaki

**Correspondents**
Linsey Davis, Matthew Gutman, George Stephanopoulos, Pierre Thomas, Cecilia Vega

**CNN Worldwide Hurricane Coverage**

**Senior Producer**
Kerry Rubin

**Senior Director of Coverage**
Kim Norgaard

**Senior News Editor**
Lonzo Cook

**Editorial Producers**
Alexa Miranda, Monica Serrano, Savidge, Sara Snider, John Sutter, Nick Valencia, Ivan Watson, Bill Weir

**Producers**
Ismael Estrada, Jason Morris, Brian Rokus, Leah Rosen, Tristan Smith

**Field Producers**
Jose Armijo, Angela Barajas, William Bonnett, Susan Chun, Stuart Clark, Evelio Contreras, Steve Coppin, Laura Dolan, Matthew Friedman, William Zachary Gooch, Neil Hallsworth, Matthew Hoyle, Adolfo Ibarra, Jason Kravarik, Chris Lett, Ewen McKenna, Jason Morris, Alberto Moya, Kevin Myers, Rosalie Napoli, Effie Nidam, Keith O’Shea, Brad Olson, Ben Parsons, Jennifer Rivera, John Rubenstahl, Devon Sayers, Khushbu Shah, Jo Shelley, Jerry Simonson, Tristan Smith, Steve Sorg, Ken Tillis, Linh Tran, Tony Umrani, Jackie Vega, Brian Vitagliano

**Anchors**
John Berman, Ana Cabrera, Anderson Cooper, Chris Cuomo

**Digital Reporter**
Patrick Gillespie

**Correspondents**
Brynn Gingras, Drew Griffin, Sanjay Gupta, Ed Lavandera, Sara Murray, Boris Sanchez, Leyla Santiago, Martin Savidge, Martin
Outstanding Breaking News Coverage Continued

Fall of Raqqa  
Executive Producer, Independent Content  
Waffa Munayyer  
Producers  
Salma Abdelaziz, Ghazi Balki, Gabriel Chaim, Clayton Nagel, Christian Streib  
Correspondents  
Arwa Damon, Nick Paton Walsh

Manchester Concert Attack  
VP and Bureau Chief, CNNI London  
Thomas Evans  
Executive Vice President and Managing Director, CNN International  
Tony Maddox  
Senior VP, CNNI Newsgathering – TV and Digital  
Deborah Rayner  
Senior VP, CNNI Programming  
Mike McCarthy  
VP of Programming, CNNI  
Meara Erdozain  
Director of Coverage, Futures  
Caroline Paterson  
Directors of Coverage  
Mitra Mobasherat, Cynde Strand  
Senior News Editors  
Samantha Beech, Karen Smith  
Senior Planning Editor  
Jessica King  
Executive Producer, AC360  
Charlie Moore  
Senior Broadcast Producer, AC360  
Kara Kasarjian  
Senior Producers, AC360  
Susan Chun, Kerry Rubin, Sean Yates  
Producers, AC360  
Anne Clifford, Ismael Estrada, Diane LaPosta, Elise Miller, Stephen Samaniego, Rachel Schleifstein  
Supervising Producers, AC360  
Chuck Hadad, Kirk McDonald  
Editorial Producers, AC360  
Desiree Adib, Jennifer Duck, Danelle Garcia, Kari Pricher  
Executive Producer, CNN Tonight  
Maria Spinella  
Senior Producer, CNN Tonight  
Elissa Weldon  
Senior Broadcast Producer, CNN Tonight  
Philippa Holland  
Senior Editorial Producer, CNN Tonight  
Rachel Burststein Parks  
Senior Producers  
Ingrid Formanek, Gena Somra
Producers
Nick Bennett, Florence Davey-Attlee, Chris Jackson, Antonia Mortensen, Zayn Nabbi, Shimon Prokupecz, Joe Sheffer, Christian Streib, Dominique Van Heerden

News Desk Producers
Merieme Arif, Sarah Faidell, Stephanie Halasz, Sara Mazloumsaki

Live Desks
Christabelle Fombu, George Kazarian

CNN Analysts
Bob Baer, Paul Cruickshank, Tom Fuentes, Steven Hall, Julliette Kayyem, Steve Moore, Phil Mudd, Michael Weiss, Jim Maxwell

Anchors
Anderson Cooper, Hala Gorani, Michael Holmes, Don Lemon, Isha Sesay, John Vause, Amara Walker

Correspondents
Phil Black, Pam Brown, Nina dos Santos, Max Foster, Dr. Sanjay Gupta, Erin McLaughlin, Evan Perez, Jim Scuttoo, Fareed Zakaria

Coverage of the 2017 Hurricane Season

Outstanding News Special

ABC News
The Great American Eclipse
Senior Executive Producer
Marc Burstein

All In with Chris Hayes
Bernie Sanders in Trump Country
Executive Producer
Denis Horgan

Senior Producers
Joshua Chaffee, Tina Cone, Brendan O’Melia

Producers
Sheara Braun, Tiffany Champion, Todd Cole, Brian Drew, Robert Forrester, Carey Fox, Rani Kahle, Jessica Kerry, Brendan McDonald, Brian Montopoli, Aileen Normile, Rebecca Rashid, Diane Shamis, Rachel Simon, Sam Ulan, Molly Ward

Director
Christian Alicea

Host
Christopher Hayes

CNN International
Return to Mosul

Executive Producers
Thomas Evans, Tim Lister, Tony Maddox

Producers
Hamdi Alkhshali, Brice Lainé, Muwafaq Mohammed

Senior International Correspondent
Arwa Damon
Outstanding News Special Continued

CNN Special Reports

*The Most Powerful Man in the World*

**Executive Producer**
Liza McGuirk

**Senior Producer**
Tom Goldstone

**Producers**
Diane Beasley, Dan Logan

**Correspondent**
Fareed Zakaria

VICE News Tonight

*Trump’s White House: Inauguration Day*

**Executive Producers**
Madeleine Haeringer, Shane Smith, Josh Tyrangiel

**Senior Producers**
Reid Cherlin, Ruben Davis, Devin Greenleaf, Brandon Lisy, Shawna Thomas, Craig Thomson

**Supervising Producer**
Justin Dial

**Producers**
Quinton Boudwin, Sarah Burke, Juanita Ceballos, Rita Chan, Harriet Dedman, Lee Doyle, Kristin Fraser, Axel Gerdau, Mary Grace Lucas, Lena Jakobsson, Tracy Jarrett, Sara Jerving, Julia Lindau, Brandon Lisy, Isabella McKinley, Simone Perez, Amanda Pizetsner, Lauren Prince, Alyse Shorland, Brian Wheeler, Robbie Wilkins

**Line Producers**
Maral Usefi, Christina Vallice

**Correspondents**
Josh Hersh, Antonia Hylton, Evan McMorris-Santoro, Caroline Modarressy-Tehrani, Michael Moynihan, Elle Reeve

Outstanding News Discussion & Analysis

All In with Chris Hayes

*All In America: Chicago*

**Executive Producer**
Denis Horgan

**Senior Producers**
Joshua Chaffee, Tina Cone, Brendan O’Melia

**Field Producer**
Carol Eggers

**Producers**
Arleen Aguasvivas, Sheara Braun, Tiffany Champion, Todd Cole, Brian Drew, Carey Fox, Jessica Kerry, Luciana Lopez, Brendan McDonald, Brian Montopoli, Aileen Normile, Becca Rashid, Stephanie Ratty, Diane Shamis, Rachel Simon, Sam Ulan, Caroline Ulwick, Molly Ward

**Director**
Christian Alicea

**Reporter**
Trymaine Lee

**Host**
Christopher Hayes
Outstanding News Discussion & Analysis Continued

Anderson Cooper 360°  CNN
NFL Town Hall: Patriotism, The Players and The President

Executive Producer
Charlie Moore

Senior Broadcast Producer
Kara Kasarjian

Senior Producers
Susan Chun, Kerry Rubin, Sean Yates

Supervising Producers
Chuck Hadad, Kirk McDonald

Producers
David Close, Gloria DeLeon, Jack Gray, Faith Holland, Lorenza Ingram, Kari Pricher, Jacqueline Rose, Monica Serrano, Carrie Stevenson

Anchor
Anderson Cooper

State of the Union with Jake Tapper  CNN
The Morning After Charlottesville

Executive Producer
Melanie Buck

Senior Producers
Abigail Crutchfield, Teddy Davis, Adam Levy

Senior Editorial Producer
Polson Kanneth

Editorial Producer
Nancy Nathan

Producers
Tiane Austin, Will Cadigan

Anchor
Jake Tapper
Outstanding News Discussion & Analysis Continued

The Rachel Maddow Show  
**MSNBC**

*Special Counsel Appointed to Oversee Trump-Russia Investigation*

**Director**
Rob Katko

**Executive Producer**
Cory Gnazzo

**Senior Producers**
Laura Conaway, Jen Mulreany

**Senior Coordinating Producer**
Rani Kahle

**Producers**
Matthew Alexander, Isaac Davy Aronson, Valerie Champagne, Raisa Cramer, Kelsey Desiderio, Sam Henneberry, Johanna Izzo, Rawan Jabaji, Charesse James, Kent Jones, Tiffany Lopez, Julia Nutter, Nick Tuths, Miriam Ward

**Line Producers**
Robert Lyon, Sunita Sohoni

**Senior Booking Producer**
Andrew Dallos

**Senior Planning Producer**
Tricia McKinney

**Booking Producer**
Ron Dodd

**Digital Producers**
Steve Benen, Will Femia

**Host**
Rachel Maddow

---

This Week with George Stephanopoulos  
**ABC**

*High Alert: North Korea*

**Executive Producer**
Jonathan Greenberger

**Senior Producer**
Steve Turnham

**Senior Editorial Producer**
Chris Donovan

**Editorial Producer**
Kendall Heath

**Producers**
Anja Crowder, Freda Kahen-Kashi

**Segment Producer**
Greg Hughes

**Coordinating Producers**
Liz Alesse, Imtiyaz Delawala, Mae Joo

**Digital Producer**
Nicki Zink

**Correspondent**
Bob Woodruff

**Anchor**
Martha Raddatz

**Anchor & Managing Editor**
George Stephanopoulos
Outstanding Live Interview

**Anderson Cooper 360°**  
*Anderson Cooper Interviews Janet Porter*

**Executive Producer**  
Charlie Moore

**Senior Broadcast Producer**  
Kara Kasarjian

**Senior Producers**  
Susan Chun, Kerry Rubin, Sean Yates

**Supervising Producers**  
Chuck Hadad, Kirk McDonald

**Producers**  
Danelle Garcia, Stephen Samaniego

**Anchor**  
Anderson Cooper

---

**Anderson Cooper 360°**  
*Faces of Grief: Sutherland Springs Pastor & Heather Melton*

**Executive Producer**  
Charlie Moore

**Senior Broadcast Producer**  
Kara Kasarjian

**Senior Producers**  
Susan Chun, Kerry Rubin, Sean Yates

**Editorial Producers**  
Desiree Adib, Danelle Garcia

**Producer**  
Rachel Schleifstein

**Anchor**  
Anderson Cooper

---

**New Day**  
*Chris Cuomo Interviews Las Vegas Massacre Survivors*

**Executive Producer**  
Javier Morgado

**Senior Producer**  
Megan Blondel

**Senior Editorial Producer**  
Jamie Zahn

**Editorial Producers**  
Jose Lesh, Kuæ Mattox, Jason Robinson

**Producers**  
Rosalie Napoli, Aparnaa Seshadri, Linh Tran

**Anchor**  
Chris Cuomo
Outstanding Live Interview Continued

The Lead with Jake Tapper

Jake Tapper and Kellyanne Conway

Executive Producer
Federico Quadrani

Anchor
Jake Tapper

This Week with George Stephanopoulos

Interview with Sarah Sanders

Executive Producer
Jonathan Greenberger

Senior Producer
Steve Turnham

Senior Editorial Producer
Chris Donovan

Editorial Producer
Kendall Heath

Producers
Anja Crowder, Freda Kahen-Kashi

Segment Producer
Greg Hughes

Coordinating Producers
Liz Alesse, Imtiyaz Delawala, Mae Joo

Digital Producer
Nicki Zink

Anchor
Martha Raddatz

Anchor & Managing Editor
George Stephanopoulos

Outstanding Edited Interview

60 Minutes

Aly Raisman

Executive Producer
Jeff Fager

Executive Editor
Bill Owens

Producer
Andy Court

Co-Producers
Daniel J. Glucksman, Pat Milton, Deborah Rubin, Evie Salomon

Correspondent
Jon LaPook
Outstanding Edited Interview Continued

60 Minutes
Prisoner 760
Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producer
Keith Sharman
Co-Producers
Erin Horan, Michael Mongulla
Correspondent
Holly Williams

60 Minutes
The Challenger
Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producer
E. Alexandra Poolos
Co-Producers
Kate Morris, Robert J. Shattuck
Correspondent
Lesley Stahl

Anderson Cooper 360°
Sally Yates and Anderson Cooper
Executive Producer
Charlie Moore
Senior Producer
Susan Chun
Editorial Producers
Allison Brennan, Alexa Miranda, Jennifer Simpson
Producer
Nick Johnson
Anchor
Anderson Cooper
Outstanding Edited Interview Continued

Dateline NBC
Barack Obama: The Reality of Hope
Senior Executive Producer of Primetime News
David Corvo
Executive Producer of Dateline
Liz Cole
Senior Broadcast Producer
Adam Gorfain
Senior Producer
Paul Ryan
Producers
Sarah Baker, Justin Balding, Dan Bregman, Brad Davis, Cassandra Marshall, Marianne O'Donnell, Sue Simpson
Field Producers
Simon Doolittle, Andrew Hongo, Sergei Ivonin
Supervising Producer
Charmian Ling
Correspondent
Lester Holt
Additional Producer
Kim Cornett

Outstanding Science, Medical and Environmental Report

60 Minutes
Out of Darkness
Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producers
Rachael Morehouse, Henry Schuster
Co-Producer
Patrick Lee
Correspondent
Bill Whitaker

CNN Special Reports
Separated: Saving the Twins
Senior Executive Producer
Jim Murphy
Executive Producer
Roni Selig
Senior Producer
Melissa Dunst
Producer
Nadia Kounang
Chief Medical Correspondent
Sanjay Gupta
Outstanding Science, Medical and Environmental Report Continued

Fault Lines

Heroin's Children

Co-Producers
Adrienne Haspel, Van Haren Joel, Victor Suarez

Correspondent
Josh Rushing

Executive Producer
Skene Mat

Producer
Laila Al-Arian

PBS NewsHour

America Addicted

Executive Producer
Sara Just

Senior Producers
Emily Carpeaux, Murrey Jacobson

Producers
Frank Carlson, Mike Fritz, Jason Kane, Diane Lincoln Estes

Digital Director
Travis Daub

Senior Digital Producer
Jenny Marder

Data Producer
Laura Santhanam

Digital Producers
Nsikan Akpan, Dan Cooney, Nick Massella, Vanessa Dennis

Digital Reporter/Producer
Elizabeth Flock

Correspondents
William Brangham, Miles O'Brien, Paul Solman, Hari Sreenivasan

Sunday Morning

Evergreen

Executive Producer
Rand Morrison

Senior Producers
Gavin Boyle, Amy Rosner, Jason Sacca

Producers
Sari Aviv, Remington Korper

Correspondent
Seth Doane
Outstanding Arts, Culture and Entertainment Report

60 Minutes
Alma
Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producers
Robert G. Anderson, Aaron Weisz
Co-Producer
Peter M. Berman
Correspondent
Scott Pelley

60 Minutes
New Kid on the Street
Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producer
Shari Finkelstein
Co-Producers
Sean Kelly, Nieves Zuberbuhler
Correspondent
Lesley Stahl

60 Minutes
The Forger
Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producer
Katherine Davis
Co-Producers
Daniel J. Glucksman, Jennifer Marz
Correspondent
Anderson Cooper

PBS NewsHour
Ear Hustle
Executive Producer
Sara Just
Senior Producer
Emily Carpeaux
Producers
Jaywon Choe, Mike Fritz
Senior Arts Correspondent
Jeffrey Brown
Real Sports with Bryant Gumbel  
*Man vs. Beast: The Art of Bullfighting*  
**Executive Producers**  
Rick Bernstein, Peter Nelson, Joe Perskie  
**Sr. Coordinating Producer**  
Nick Dolin  
**Producer**  
Tim Walker  
**Additional Producer**  
Evan Burgos  
**Reporter**  
Jon Frankel  

Retro Report  
*All in the Game: The Black Athlete in America*  
**Executive Producers**  
Kyra Darnton, Soo Jeong Kang  
**Senior Producers**  
Laurence B. Chollet, Karen M. Sughrue  
**Supervising Producer**  
Catherine Spangler  
**Producer**  
Matthew Spolar  
**Co-Producer**  
Brian Kamerzel  

Outstanding Business, Consumer and Economic Report  

60 Minutes  
*Brain Hacking*  
**Executive Producer**  
Jeff Fager  
**Executive Editor**  
Bill Owens  
**Producers**  
Andrew Bast, Guy Campanile  
**Co-Producer**  
Robert Zimet  
**Correspondent**  
Anderson Cooper
Outstanding Business, Consumer and Economic Report Continued

60 Minutes
Chief of Chobani
Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producers
Michael Rey, Oriana Zill de Granados
Co-Producers
Craig Crawford, Robert J. Shattuck
Correspondent
Steve Kroft

60 Minutes
Passports for Sale
Executive Producer
Jeff Fager
Executive Editor
Bill Owens
Producers
Graham Messick, Evie Salomon
Co-Producer
Matthew Lev
Correspondent
Steve Kroft

Off the Shelf: The Shark Cartilage Industry
Executive Producer & Correspondent
Nicolás Ibargüen
Producers
Lara Fernandez, Lucas Isakowitz

The Source: The Human Cost Hidden Within a Cup of Coffee
Executive Producers
Shawn Efran, Solly Granatstein, Marisa Venegas
Senior Executive Producers
Neil Katz, Sylvia Rosabal
Producers
Solly Granatstein, Marisa Venegas
Reporter
Marcus Stern
Correspondents
John Carlos Frey, Monica Villamizar
Outstanding Current Affairs Documentary

HBO Documentary Films

*Beware the Slenderman*  
**Director / Producer**  
Irene Taylor Brodsky  
**Executive Producer**  
Sheila Nevins  
**Senior Producer**  
Sara Bernstein  
**Producer**  
Sophie Harris

Cries From Syria  
**Director / Producer**  
Evgeny Afineevsky  
**Executive Producers**  
Bohdan Batruch, David Dinerstein, Sheila Nevins, Chamsy Sarkis, Tomáš Srovnal  
**Senior Producer**  
Nancy Abraham  
**Producers**  
Aaron I. Butler, Den Tolmor  
**Co-Producers**  
Jawad Sharbaji, Shahida Tulaganova, Sergei Zhuravsky

Independent Lens

*National Bird*  
**Director**  
Sonia Kennebeck  
**Executive Producers**  
Sally Jo Fifer, Errol Morris, Lois Vossen, Wim Wenders  
**Supervising Producer**  
Shana Swanson  
**Producers**  
Ines Hofmann Kanna, Sonia Kennebeck

POV

*Almost Sunrise*  
**Director**  
Michael Collins  
**Executive Producers**  
Suparna Bhasin, Peter Cooper, Sally Jo Fifer, Patty Kim, Justine Nagan, Chris Sheridan, Chris White  
**Producer**  
Marty Syjuco  
**Co-Producer**  
Claire Ratinon
Outstanding Current Affairs Documentary Continued

POV

*Last Men in Aleppo*

**Director**
Feras Fayyad

**Executive Producers**
Justine Nagan, Chris White

**Producers**
Kareem Abeed, Søren Steen Jespersen, Stefan Kloos

Outstanding Politics and Government Documentary

*All Governments Lie: Truth, Deception, and the Spirit of I.F. Stone*

**Director**
Fred Peabody

**Executive Producers**
Jeff Cohen, Steve Ord, Peter Raymont, Oliver Stone

**Producers**
Andrew Munger, Steve Ord, Peter Raymont

**Line Producer**
Maxim Gertler-Jaffe

CNN Films

*Legion of Brothers*

**Executive Producers**
Amy Entelis, Vinnie Malhotra

**Producers**
Greg Barker, John Battsek, Peter Bergen, Tresha Mabile

**Supervising Producer**
Courtney Sexton

**Co-Producer**
Diane Becker

FRONTLINE

*Bannon’s War*

**Executive Producer**
Raney Aronson

**Director / Producer**
Michael Kirk

**Managing Editor**
Andrew Metz

**Producers**
Mike Wiser, Philip Bennett

**Coordinating Producer**
Karinna Sjo-Gaber

**Producer / Reporter**
Gabrielle Schonder
Outstanding Politics and Government Documentary Continued

Independent Lens  
*Forever Pure*  
**Director**  
Maya Zinshtein  
**Executive Producers**  
John Battsek, Sally Jo Fifer, Nicole Stott, Lois Vossen  
**Producers**  
Geoff Arbourne, Maya Zinshtein  
**Supervising Producer**  
Amy Shatsky-Gambrill

The Age of Consequences  
**Director**  
Jared P. Scott  
**Executive Producer**  
Sophie Robinson  
**Producers**  
Kelly Nyks, Jared P. Scott

Outstanding Social Issue Documentary

Active Shooter: America Under Fire  
*Charleston, South Carolina*  
**Executive Producers**  
Eli Holzman, Star Price, Aaron Saidman  
**Supervising Producers**  
Angela Borg, April Smith  
**Producers**  
Noris Bentivegna, Sara Goldblatt  
**Line Producer**  
Alecia Ashby

FRONTLINE  
*Last Days of Solitary*  
**Executive Producer**  
Raney Aronson  
**Producer / Directors**  
Lauren Mucciolo, Dan Edge  
**Managing Editor**  
Andrew Metz  
**Producer**  
Elizabeth C. Jones
Outstanding Social Issue Documentary Continued

HBO Documentary Films

Abortion: Stories Women Tell
Executive Producer
Sheila Nevins
Producer / Director
Tracy Droz Tragos
Senior Producer
Sara Bernstein
Co-Producer
Dan Duran

HBO Documentary Films

Unlocking the Cage
Director
DA Pennebaker
Executive Producers
Catherine Alvaresse, Hélène Coldéfy, Nick Fraser, Sheila Nevins, Kate Townsend, Barbara Truyen
Senior Producer
Sara Bernstein
Producer / Executive Producer
Frazer Pennebaker
Director / Producer
Chris Hegedus
Producer
Rosadel Varela

Jackson

Director
Maisie Crow
Producer
Jamie Boyle
Outstanding Investigative Documentary

**CNN Films**

*Elián*

**Director**
Ross McDonnell

**Director**
Tim Golden

**Executive Producers**
Maiken Baird, Brendan J. Byrne, Amy Entelis, Alex Gibney, Stacey Offman, Courtney Sexton

**Co-Executive Producer**
Richard Perello

**Producer**
Trevor Birney

**Co-Producer**
Erin Edeiken

**Supervising Producer**
Jenny Kubo

**FRONTLINE**

*Iraq Uncovered*

**Executive Producer**
Raney Aronson

**Senior Producer**
Dan Edge

**Director / Producer**
Patrick Wells

**Managing Editor**
Andrew Metz

**Producer**
Mais Al-Bayaa

**Producer / Reporter**
Ramita Navai

**FRONTLINE**

*War on the EPA*

**Executive Producer**
Raney Aronson

**Director / Producer**
James Jacoby

**Senior Producer**
Frank Koughan

**Managing Editor**
Andrew Metz

**Producer**
Any Bourg

**Archive Producer**
Megan Robertson

**Line Producer**
Stuart Fero
Outstanding Investigative Documentary Continued

HBO Documentary Films

*Solitary: Inside Red Onion State Prison*

**Executive Producers**
Chris Clements, David Menschel, Sheila Nevins

**Co-Executive Producers**
Steven Silver, Robin Smith, Neil Tabatznik

**Senior Producer**
Nancy Abraham

**Director / Producer**
Kristi Jacobson

**Producers**
Julie Goldman, Katie Mitchell

**Co-Producer**
Ingmar Trost

---

**Parched**

*National Geographic*

**Executive Producers**
Alex Gibney, Lynne Kirby, Kevin Tao Mohs, Stacey Offman, Tim Pastore, Erica Sashin

**Co-Executive Producer**
Richard Perello

**Director / Producer**
Johanna Hamilton

**Line Producers**
Gayle Lynn Fields, Whitney Johnson

**Supervising Producer**
Isaac Bolden

---

Outstanding Historical Documentary

**Cuba and the Cameraman**

*Netflix*

**Director**
Jon Alpert

**Producers**
Jon Alpert, Matthew O’Neill, Keiko Tsuno

**Independent Lens**

*PBS*

*Birth of a Movement*

**Executive Producers**
Sally Jo Fifer, Henry Gates, Sam Pollard, Lois Vossen

**Directors**
Bestor Cram, Susan Gray

**Producers**
Bestor Cram, Susan Gray

**Supervising Producer**
Amy Shatsky-Gambrill
Outstanding Historical Documentary Continued

Independent Lens

Tower

Executive Producers
Sally Jo Fifer, Lois Vossen

Director
Keith Maitland

Producers
Megan Gilbride, Keith Maitland, Susan Thompson

Supervising Producer
Amy Shatsky-Gambrill

Let It Fall: Los Angeles: 1982-1992

ABC News Lincoln Square Productions and Netflix

Executive Producers
Jeanmarie Condon, Morgan Hertzan

Director
John Ridley

Producers
Fatima Curry, Melia Patria

Line Producer
Megan Harding

Additional Producers
Lisa Garcia, Steven Gomez, Rayner Ramirez, Laura Reddy, Spencer Wilking

Blood On The Mountain

Netflix

Directors
Mari-Lynn Evans, Jordan Freeman

Producer
Deborah Wallace

Outstanding Arts & Culture Documentary

HBO Documentary Films

The Music of Strangers

Executive Producers
Laura Freid, Sheila Nevins, Jeff Skoll, Diane Weyermann

Executive Producer
Julie Goldman

Co-Executive Producer
Cristin Canterbury Bagnall

Senior Producer
Nancy Abraham

Director
Morgan Neville

Producer
Caitrin Rogers
Outstanding Arts & Culture Documentary Continued

Joan Didion: The Center Will Not Hold  
**Director**  
Griffin Dunne  
**Producers**  
Annabelle Dunne, Griffin Dunne, Mary Recine

Life, Animated  
**Executive Producers**  
Robert DeBitetto, Robert Sharenow, Ron Suskind, Molly Thompson  
**Producer**  
Julie Goldman  
**Director / Producer**  
Roger Ross Williams

POV  
My Love, Don’t Cross That River  
**Director**  
Moyoung Jin  
**Executive Producers**  
Justine Nagan, Junhyuck Seo, Chris White  
**Co-Executive Producers**  
Youngmin Lee, Heesik Sohn  
**Producer**  
Kyungsoo Han

POV  
Presenting Princess Shaw  
**Director**  
Ido Haar  
**Executive Producers**  
Justine Nagan, Chris White  
**Producer**  
Liran Atzmor  
**Co-Producer**  
Stephen Apkon
Outstanding Science and Technology Documentary

My Love Affair with the Brain: The Life and Science of Dr. Marian Diamond  
Directors  
Catherine Ryan, Gary Weimberg  
Producers  
Catherine Ryan, Gary Weimberg  
Host  
Mayim Bialik

NOVA  
Poisoned Water  
Senior Executive Producer  
Paula S. Apsell  
Senior Producer  
Chris Schmidt  
Science Editor  
Caitlin Saks  
Deputy Executive Producer  
Julia Cort  
Producer  
Kelly Thomson  
Director / Producer  
Llewellyn Smith

PBS Special  
The Farthest-Voyager in Space  
Director  
Emer Reynolds  
Executive in Charge, PBS  
Bill Gardner  
Managing Director, Tangled Bank Studios  
Anne Tarrant  
Executive Producers  
Sean B. Carroll, Dennis Liu, Keith Potter, John Rubin  
Producers  
John Murray, Clare Stronge  
Line Producer  
Zlata Filipovic

POV  
The Islands and the Whales  
Director/Producer  
Mike Day  
Executive Producers  
David Eckles, Justine Nagan, Minette Nelson, Chris White  
Co-Executive Producers  
John Atkinson, Niall Christie, George Day, Karen Day, Matt Day  
Co-Producers  
Stefan Frost, Henrik Underbjerg
Outstanding Science and Technology Documentary Continued

The Mars Generation  
**Director**  
Michael Barnett  
**Executive Producers**  
Edward Felsenthal, Alexandra Johnes, Ian Orefice, Jonathan Woods  
**Producers**  
Austin Francalancia, Clare Tucker

Netflix

Outstanding Nature Documentary

Chasing Coral  
**Director**  
Jeff Orlowski  
**Executive Producers**  
Jill K. Ahrens, Ryan W. Ahrens, David J. Cornfield, Linda A. Cornfield  
**Producers**  
Jeff Orlowski, Larissa Rhodes

Netflix

Independent Lens  
**SEED: The Untold Story**  
**Directors**  
Jon Betz, Taggart Siegel  
**Executive Producers**  
Phil Fairclough, Sally Jo Fifer, Marisa Tomei, Marc Turtletaub, Lois Vossen  
**Supervising Producer**  
Amy Shatsky-Gambrill

PBS

Ireland's Wild Coast  
**Director**  
Cepa Gilbin  
**Executive in Charge, PBS**  
Bill Gardner  
**Director/Producer**  
John Murray

PBS
Outstanding Nature Documentary Continued

Nature
Naledi: One Little Elephant
Directors
Ben Bowie, Geoff Luck
Executive Producers
Jody Allen, Paul G. Allen, Fred Kaufman, Carole Tomko, Ellen Windemuth
Series Producer
Bill Murphy
Series Editor
Janet Hess
Field Producer
Richard Slater-Jones
Producers
Emre Izat, Hilary Sparrow
Co-Producer
Kate Bradbury

Nature
Yosemite
Executive Producer
Fred Kaufman
Series Producer
Bill Murphy
Series Editor
Janet Hess
Producer
Joseph Pontecorvo

Outstanding Business and Economic Documentary

America ReFramed
Farewell Ferris Wheel
Executive Producers
Sally Jo Fifer, Christopher Hastings, Justine Nagan, Chris White
Series Producer
Carmen L. Vicencio
Supervising Producer
Michael Kinomoto
Directors
Miguel Martinez, Jamie Sisley
Producer
Jamie Sisley
Consulting Producer
N'Jeri Eaton
Outstanding Business and Economic Documentary Continued

**America ReFramed**
*World*

*Vegas Baby*

**Executive Producers**
Jeremy Chilnick, Christopher Hastings, Justine Nagan, Morgan Spurlock, Chris White

**Series Producer**
Carmen L. Vicencio

**Director**
Amanda Micheli

**Producers**
Serin Marshall, Amanda Micheli

**FRONTLINE**
*PBS*

*Abacus: Small Enough to Jail*

**Executive Producers**
Raney Aronson, Christopher Clements, Justine Nagan, Gordon Quinn, Betsy Steinberg

**Director**
Steve James

**Managing Editor**
Andrew Metz

**Producers**
Julie Goldman, p.g.a., Mark Mitten, p.g.a.

**Co-Producers**
Fenell Doremus, Nick Verbitsky

**Independent Lens**
*PBS*

*The Bad Kids*

**Executive Producers**
Sally Jo Fifer, Lois Vossen

**Directors**
Keith Fulton, Lou Pepe

**Producers**
Keith Fulton, Molly O'Brien, Lou Pepe

**Supervising Producer**
Amy Shatsky-Gambrill

**Saving Capitalism**
*Netflix*

**Executive Producers**
Steve Firestone, Nicholas Morton, Rick Rosenthal, Justin Schein, Steve Silberstein, Ryan Smith

**Director**
Jacob Kornbluth

**Co-Director**
Sari Gilman

**Producers**
Yael Bridge, Eden Wurmfeld
Outstanding Short Documentary

FRONTLINE

Mosul

Executive Producer
Raney Aronson

Director
Olivier Sarbil

Producer / Co-Director
James Jones

Producer
Dan Edge

Managing Editor
Andrew Metz

Heroin(e)

Director
Elaine McMillion Sheldon

Executive Producers
Zana Lawrence, Amanda Pike, Christa Scharfenberg

Producers
Elaine McMillion Sheldon, Kerrin Sheldon

Long Shot

Director
Jacob Lamendola

Executive Producers
Abby Lynn Kang Davis, Kevin Iwashina

Producers
Jacob Lamendola, Mary Beth Minthorn, Milos S. Silber, Todd Wiseman, Jr.

Meet the Press Film Festival in collaboration with AFI

Edith and Eddie

Director
Laura Checkoway

Executive Producers
Cher Cher, Steve James, Gordon Quinn, Betsy Steinberg

Program Producers
John Reiss, Matt Rivera, Chuck Todd

Producer
Thomas Lee Wright
Outstanding Short Documentary Continued

The New York Times Op-Docs: I Have a Message for You

The New York Times

Director
Matan Rochlitz

Executive Producer
Kathleen Lingo

Supervising Editor
Andrew Blackwell

Coordinating Producer
Lindsay Crouse

Best Story in a Newscast

Anderson Cooper 360°

Kids for Sale

Senior Producer
Kerry Rubin

Producer
Ismael Estrada

Reporter
Randi Kaye

CBS This Morning

U.S. Air Force Academy Sexual Assault

Executive Producer
Ryan Kadro

Senior Broadcast Producer
Diana Miller

Senior Producer
Peter Burgess

Managing Editor
Eva Nordstrom

Producers
Jennifer Janisch, Len Tepper

Correspondent
Norah O'Donnell

World News Tonight with David Muir and Nightline

The Unwanted

Executive Producers
Steven Baker, Roxanna Sherwood

Senior Producer
Geoff Martz

Producer
Christine Romo

Additional Producers
Brendan Cusack, Michael Darlington, Anieze Osakwe, Gamay Palacios, Bill Roach, Neil Sass, Ashan Singh, Jeffrey Turboff

Correspondent
Bob Woodruff
Best Story in a Newscast Continued

The Situation Room with Wolf Blitzer  
Libya Slave Auction  
Executive Vice President and Managing Director  
Tony Maddox  
Executive Producer  
Deborah Rayner  
Executive Producer, The Situation Room  
Jay Shaylor  
Senior Broadcast Producer, The Situation Room  
David Gelles  
Senior Producer, The Situation Rooms  
Emily Atkinson, Jen Mikell  
Supervising Producer, The Situation Room  
Vaughn Sterling  
Producers  
Alex Platt, Raja Razek, Ayman Kekly  
Producer, The Situation Room  
Dennis Anderson  
Correspondent  
Nima Elbagir  
Anchor, The Situation Room  
Wolf Blitzer

VICE News Tonight  
Charlottesville: Race and Terror  
Executive Producers  
Madeleine Haeringer, Shane Smith, Josh Tyrangiel  
Senior Producers  
Rita Chan, Shawna Thomas  
Producers  
Josh Davis, Patricia Guerra, Tracy Jarrett  
Line Producer  
Christina Vallice  
Correspondent  
Elle Reeve
Best Story in a Newsmagazine

60 Minutes

*The Wounds of War*

**Executive Producer**
Jeff Fager

**Executive Editor**
Bill Owens

**Producer**
Nicole Young

**Field Producers**
Selin Ozdemir, Amjad Tadros

**Co-Producers**
Jorge J. Garcia, Katie Kerbstat

** Correspondent**
Scott Pelley

60 Minutes and the Washington Post

*Investigating the Opioid Epidemic: The Whistleblower and Too Big to Prosecute*

**Executive Producer**
Jeff Fager

**Executive Editor**
Bill Owens

**Producers**
Sam Hornblower, Ira Rosen

**Co-Producer**
Robert Zimet

**Reporters**
Lenny Bernstein, Scott Higham

** Correspondent**
Bill Whitaker

Fault Lines

*Heroin's Children*

**Co-Producers**
Adrienne Haspel, Van Haren Joel, Victor Suarez

** Correspondent**
Josh Rushing

**Executive Producer**
Skene Mat

**Producer**
Laila Al-Arian

CBS

Al Jazeera International USA

USA
Best Story in a Newsmagazine Continued

FRONTLINE

Battle for Iraq

Executive Producer
Raney Aronson

Executive Producer for the Guardian
Mustafa Khalili

Managing Editor
Andrew Metz

Producer / Director
Joshua Baker

Reporter / Producer
Ghaith Abdul-Ahad

Senior Producer
Dan Edge

FRONTLINE

Inside Yemen

Executive Producer
Raney Aronson

Managing Editor
Andrew Metz

Producers
Sara Obeidat, Michelle Mizner

Correspondent
Martin Smith
Best Documentary

Chasing Coral

**Director**
Jeff Orlowski

**Executive Producers**
Jill K. Ahrens, Ryan W. Ahrens, David J. Cornfield, Linda A. Cornfield

**Producers**
Jeff Orlowski, Larissa Rhodes

FRONTLINE

*Putin's Revenge*

**Executive Producer**
Raney Aronson

**Director / Producer**
Michael Kirk

**Managing Editor**
Andrew Metz

**Producers**
Philip Bennett, Mike Wiser

**Producer / Reporters**
Jim Gilmore, Gabrielle Schonder

**Coordinating Producer**
Colette Neirouz Hanna

Independent Lens

*The Witness*

**Executive Producers**
Sally Jo Fifer, William Genovese, Lois Vossen

**Director**
James Solomon

**Producers**
Melissa Jacobson, James Solomon

**Supervising Producer**
Amy Shatsky-Gambrill

Life, Animated

**Executive Producers**
Robert DeBitetto, Robert Sharenow, Ron Suskind, Molly Thompson

**Producer**
Julie Goldman

**Director / Producer**
Roger Ross Williams
Best Documentary Continued

POV  
*My Love, Don’t Cross That River*

**Director**
Moyoung Jin

**Executive Producers**
Justine Nagan, Junhyuck Seo, Chris White

**Co-Executive Producers**
Youngmin Lee, Heesik Sohn

**Producer**
Kyungsoo Han

Outstanding Newscast or Newsmagazine in Spanish

**Al Punto**

**Executive Producers**
Daniel Coronell, Isaac Lee, Patsy Loris, Sabrina Zambrano

**Producers**
Luz Cubillos de Ramos, Elisa Menendez, Claudia Rondon, Johanna Usma

**Director**
Jesette Vichot

**Anchor**
Jorge Ramos

**Al Rojo Vivo**

**Executive Producer**
Maria del Pilar Garibotto

**Senior Producer**
Ricdamis Garcia

**Producers**
Monica E. Cordova, Carlos Galindo, Sairy Perez, Janneth Quintero, Gabriela Velez, Melina Zambrano

**Field Producers**
Orlando Bazaka, Carlos Calvo, Erick Duran, Oscar Lagos, Adalberto Martinez, Philip Merten, Fabiola Perez, Ramfis Rodriguez

**Head Writer**
Irma Negroni

**Writer**
Ramon Melendez

**Correspondents**
Maria del Carmen Gonzalez, Agustin Olais

**Anchor**
Maria Celeste Arraras, Orlando Bazaka, Carlos Calvo, Erick Duran, Ricdamis Garcia, Oscar Lagos, Adalberto Martinez, Philip Merten, Fabiola Perez, Ramfis Rodriguez

**Co-Hosts**
Jessica Carrillo, Rodner Figueroa
Outstanding Newscast or Newsmagazine in Spanish Continued

Aquí y Ahora  
**Univision**

**Executive Producer**
Jairo Marin

**Producers**
Beatriz Guerra-Paz, Maria Martinez-Guzman

**Coordinating Producer**
Jeannette Casal

**Correspondent**
Ilia Calderon

Noticiero Telemundo  
**Telemundo**

**Senior Executive Producer**
Luis Fernandez

**Executive Producer**
Gemma Garcia

**Senior Producer**
Eva Luna

**Director of News Gathering**
Elizabeth Valdes

**Head Writer**
Juan Pablo Scatena

**Writers**
Pablo Herrera, Nora Mora

**Producers**
Ana Avila, Dairys Bermudez, Karen Carranza, Iris Castro, Glenda Contreras, Adrian Fernandez, Norma Galeana, Paula Gonzalez, Odalis Montalvo, Diane Morales, Maria Fabiola Ortiz, Fernando Ramirez, Fatima Ramon, Victoria Rivas-Vazquez, Alan Rivera Prieto, Elisa Ross, Yadira Sepulveda, Augusta Silva-Claro, Grace Solorzano, Sandra Thomas Esquivel, Mari Torres, David Vila, Edgar Zuñiga

**Director**
Kamel Perez

**Anchor**
Jose Diaz-Balart, Luis Fernandez, Eva Luna, Elizabeth Valdes

**Correspondents**

Noticiero Univision  
**Univision**

**EVP of News & Executive News Director**
Patsy Loris

**Univision News President**
Daniel Coronell

**Executive Producers**
Maria Martinez Guzman, Gabriela Tristan
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in Spanish

Aquí y Ahora

Terror en Las Vegas (Terror in Las Vegas)

Executive Producer
Jairo Marin

Producers
Guillermo Gonzalez Del Campo, Beatriz Guerra-Paz, Adry Rodriguez

Coordinating Producer
Jeannette Casal

Anchor
Jeannette Casal, Teresa Rodriguez

Correspondents
Carmen Escobosa, Andrea Sambuccetti

Aquí y Ahora

Un Doble Golpe (Double Impact)

Executive Producer
Jairo Marin

Producers
Evelyn Baker, Beatriz Guerra-Paz

Coordinating Producer
Jeannette Casal

Anchors
Ilia Calderon, Jeannette Casal, Maria Elena Salinas

Correspondents
Ricardo Arambarri, Carmen Escobosa, Tifani Roberts

CNN en Español

Mexico Earthquake

Producers
Tatiana Arias, Kay Guerrero, Sofia Ortega

Director
Rick Hernández

Writer
Kay Guerrero

Anchor
Fernando del Rincón, Damir Loretic
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in Spanish Continued

Noticiero Telemundo

Terremoto en Mexico (Earthquake in Mexico)

Senior Executive Producer
Luis Fernandez

Executive Producers
Gemma Garcia, Leticia Herrera

Senior Producer
Eva Luna

Head Writer
Juan Pablo Scatena

Writer
Nora Mora

Producers
Michael Alvarez, Leida Anzola, Alix Aspe, Ana Avila, Dairys Bermudez, Fernie Bustamante, Iris Castro, Maria Fernanda Cepeda, Ivan Cruz, Adrian Fernandez, Norma Galeana, Paula Gonzalez, Olga Luna, Odalis Montalvo, Diane Morales, Martin Muñoz Elena, Fernando Ramirez, Alan Rivera Prieto, Elisa Ross, Israel Ruiz, Yadira Sepulveda, Augusta Silva-Claro, Grace Solorzano, Sandra Thomas Esquivel, Mari Torres, David Vila, Edgar Zuñiga

Field Producers
Ricky Borroto, Bernardo Cisneros, Jesus Esser, Robert Fuentes, Manuel Iglesias, Oscar Lagos, Jeffrey Liebman, Elizabeth Ortega, Emigdio Perez Pino, Ramfis Rodriguez, Elias Salas

Directors
Kamel Perez, Elizabeth Valdes

Anchors
Felicidad Aveleyra, Ricky Borroto, Bernardo Cisneros, Jose Diaz-Balart, Jesus Esser, Luis Fernandez, Robert Fuentes, Manuel Iglesias, Oscar Lagos, Jeffrey Liebman, Eva Luna, Elizabeth Ortega, Emigdio Perez Pino, Ramfis Rodriguez, Elias Salas

Correspondents
Ingrid Barrera, Edgardo Del Villar, Rogelio Mora-Tagle, Edgar Muñoz, Agustin Olais, Issa Osorio, Victor Silva, Rebeka Smyth, Raul Torres
Outstanding Coverage of a Breaking News Story in Spanish Continued

**Primer Impacto**  
*Univision*  
*Unidos en el Dolor: Huracan Maria en Puerto Rico (United in Pain: Hurricane Maria in Puerto Rico)*  
**Executive Producer**  
Yurisan Cordero  
**Producers**  
Veronique Abreu Tañon, Carlos Acosta, Jorge Alvarez, Hugo Ballesteros, Aybi Bullon, Paola Camacho, Ramon Carmona, Joel Colon, Roberto Couto, Mabell Dieppa, Lorenzo Dunoyer, Jeannie Guzman, Juan Carlos Guzman, Adriana Jarava-Gonzalez, Roberto Olivera, Sixto Opjio, Elia Pelletier, Marta Plannels, Monica Posada, Margarita Rabin, Claudia Rodriguez, Silvia Salgado, Hans Sarmiento, Roxana Sedeño, Jessica Soto George, Guillermo Torres, Herman Ulloa  
**General Producer**  
Dunia Lashbrook  
**Directors**  
Alexander Madan, Lance Melton, Jessette Vichot  
**Head Writer**  
Ibis Menendez  
**Writers**  
Marta Gordillo, Jose Rivero  
**Anchors**  
Michelle Galvan, Jackie Guerrido, Dunia Lashbrook, Cecilia Ramirez Harris, Juan Rivera, MD, Eduardo Rodriguez, Pamela Silva Conde  
**Weather Anchors**  
Jackie Guerrido, Eduardo Rodriguez  
**Correspondents**  
Ricardo Arambarri, Nayeli Chavez Geller, Natalia Cruz, Tony Dandrades, Daneida Polanco, Carolina Rosario, Borja Voces, Rosanny Zapata  
**Medical Correspondents**  
Cecilia Ramirez Harris, Juan Rivera, MD

---

Outstanding Investigative Journalism in Spanish

**Aquí y Ahora**  
*Univision*  
*Zozorba y Muerte (Fear and Death)*  
**Executive Producer**  
Jairo Marin  
**Producer**  
Beatrix Guerra-Paz  
**Coordinating Producer**  
Jeannette Casal  
**Anchor**  
Jeannette Casal, Teresa Rodriguez
Outstanding Investigative Journalism in Spanish Continued

Aquí y Ahora and Univision Investiga

Recycling Misery
Executive Producer
Margarita Rabin
Producers
Daily Camacaro, Juan Cooper
Director
Gerardo Reyes
Anchors
Teresa Rodriguez, Maria Elena Salinas
Correspondent
Peniley Ramirez

Conclusiones
Passports in the Shadows
Executive Producer
Patricia DiCarlo
Senior Investigative Producer
Scott Zamost
Editorial Director
Richard Griffiths
Executive Editors
Benjamin Fernández, Veronica Molina, David Valenzuela
Producers
Fernando Del Rincon, Kay Guerrero
Writers
Kay Guerrero, Scott Zamost
Reporter
Rafael Romo
Senior Investigative Reporter
Drew Griffin

Noticiero Telemundo
Casas Hogar de Tijuana (Shelters in Tijuana)
Executive Producer
Gemma Garcia
Senior Producer
Elena Gonzalez
Producers
Ana Bautista, Fernando Ramirez, Juliana Ucros
Correspondent
Alban Zamora
Outstanding Investigative Journalism in Spanish Continued

**Noticiero Telemundo**
*Los Nadien (The Nobodies)*
**Executive Producer**
Gemma Garcia
**Senior Producer**
Elena Gonzalez
**Producers**
Belisa Murillo, Fernando Ramirez, Juliana Ucros
**Correspondent**
Edgar Muñoz

**Univision Noticias Digital**
*En Honduras los perseguían para matarlos, en EEUU los persiguen para deportarlos* (In Honduras, they ran for their lives. In the U.S., they're dodging deportation)
**Director**
Laura Prieto
**Executive Producer**
Lorena Arroyo

Outstanding Feature Story in Spanish

**ABC News**
*Hora Cero (Zero Hour)*
**Producers**
Helena Carpio, Esther Castillejo, Herminia Fernandez, Omar Garcia, Erick Marquez, Carlos Perez Beltran, Evan Simon, Luis Yordan
**Managing Editor**
Xana O’Neill
**Managing producer**
Michael Huberman
**Senior Editorial Producer**
Kirit Radia
**Supervising producer**
Ronnie Polidoro

**SC Reportajes**
*Prichard Colón*
**Executive Producers**
Gustavo Coletti, Craig Lazarus, Victor Vitarelli
**Producers**
Fernando Calderon, Willie Weinbaum

**Univision Noticias Digital**
*Buscando la paz en México: Una familia hondureña dividida por la violencia de maras en Centroamérica* (Seeking Asylum in Mexico: A Family Divided)
**Producers**
Maye Primera, Almudena Toral
Outstanding Feature Story in Spanish Continued

Univision Noticias Digital

*JDF16: De las calles de Cuba a estrella en las grandes ligas de béisbol (JDF16: A little kid in the big leagues)*

**Director**
Laura Prieto

**Co-Director**
David Adams

Univision Noticias Digital

*Temor en tierra de Trump con mayoría de indocumentados (Fear in Trump territory – this is the U.S. city with the highest proportion of undocumented immigrants)*

**Executive Producer**
Almudena Toral

**Producer**
Ronny Rojas

Outstanding New Approaches: Current News

*10 Minutes. 12 Gunfire Bursts. 30 Videos. Mapping the Las Vegas Massacre*

**Executive Producer**
Mark Scheffler, Nancy Gauss

**Producers**
Malachy Browne

**Multimedia Editor**
Drew Jordan

**Editor**
Chris Cirillo

**Graphics Producer**
Nicole Fineman

**Graphics**
Anjali Singhvi, Derek Watkins, Mika Gröndahl, K.K. Rebecca Lai

**Additional Reporting**
Adam Goldman, Jennifer Medina, C.J. Chivers, David Botti, Thomas Gibbons-Neff, Barbara Marcolini

**Escaping Boko Haram**

**Interactive Editors**
Larry Buchanan, Andrew Rossback, Josh Williams

**Photojournalist**
Adam Ferguson

**Photo Editors**
Craig Allen, David Furst

**Reporter**
Dionne Searcey
Outstanding New Approaches: Current News Continued

How 655,000 Rohingya Muslims Escaped  
*The New York Times*

**Executive Producers**
Liz O. Baylen, Nancy Gauss, Steve Duenes

**Producers**
Craig Allen, Malachy Browne, Larry Buchanan, Adam Dean, Mona El-Naggar, David Furst, Jon Huang, Josh Keller, Tómas Munita, Meghan Petersen, Douglas Schorzman, Ben C. Solomon, Jeremy White, Josh Williams

Sin Luz: Life Without Power  
*The Washington Post*

**Producer**
Reem Akkad

**Field Producers**
Mardelis Ortiz, Joa Rodriguez

**Reporter**
Arelis Hernandez

**Editorial Producer**
Ann Gerhart

**Digital Design Director**
Kat Downs

**Digital Designers**
Seth Blanchard, Victoria Fogg, Joanne Lee, Emily Yount

**Interactive Designer**
Kolin Pope

**Graphics Designers**
Armand Emamdjomeh, Lauren Tierney

**Videographers**
Whitney Leaming, Zoeann Murphy, Jorge Ribas

**Drone Videographer**
Hector Guia

Univision Noticias Digital  
*Univision*

*From Migrants to Refugees: The New Plight of Central Americans*

**Senior Multimedia Producer**
Almudena Toral
Outstanding New Approaches: Documentary

The Marshall Project

We Are Witnesses

Executive Producers
Neil Barsky, Dawn Ostroff

Co-Executive Producer
Participant Media

Executive Editor
David Remnick

Director/Producer
Jenny Carchman

Producer
Lindsey Megrue

Digital Designers
Andy Rossback, Alex Tatusian

Web Designer
Gabriel Isman

The New York Times Op-Docs: Ten Meter Tower

Directors
Axel Danielson, Maximilien Van Aertryck

Executive Producer
Kathleen Lingo

Supervising Editor
Andrew Blackwell

Coordinating Producer
Lindsay Crouse
Outstanding New Approaches: Documentary Continued

**Finding Home**

**Photojournalist**
Lynsey Addario

**Reporter**
Aryn Baker

**Producer**
Francesca Trianni

**Interactive Development & Design**
David Kofahl

**Lead Interactive Designer and Developer**
Tim Klimowicz

**Developers**
Amelia Kaufman, Anggi Priatmadi, Stacy Wang

**Executive Producers**
Ian Orefice, Jonathan Woods, Kira Pollack

**Managing Editors**
Edward Felsenthal, Nancy Gibbs

**Supervising Producer**
Justine Simons

**Photo Editor**
Alice Gabriner

**Editors**
Kelly Conniff, Dan Stewart, Matt Vella

**Art Director**
Joe Fuller

**Whitman, Alabama: An Emerging Portrait of America**

**Executive Producer**
Michelle Holmes

**Director**
Jennifer Crandall

**Producer**
Chip Brantley

**Director of Photography**
Bob Miller

**Editor**
Pierre Kattar

**Photographer**
Ginnard Archibald

**Writer**
Liz Hildreth
Outstanding New Approaches: Documentary Continued

Zero Days VR

Executive Producers
Sarah Dowland, James George, Alex Gibney, Alexander Porter

Producers
Yasmin Elayat, Alexander Porter, Mei-Ling Wong

Director
Yasmin Elayat

Design Director
Bradley Munkowitz

Lead VR Artist
Thomas Meduri

VR Artist
Jillian Morrow

Editors
Alexis Johnson, Mandy Mandelstein, Linda Shirar, Bil Thompson

Writers
Yasmin Elayat, Alexander Porter

DepthKit Director of Photography
Alexander Porter

Lead Designer/Compositor
Michael Rigley

Motion Graphic Designer
Linda Shirar

Original Music & Sound Design
Antfood Co

Additional 2D Design
Sofia Aronov

Technology Director
Elie Zananiri

Installation Design
Alexander Porter

Animation & Software Development
David Gochfeld, Kevin Watters, Elie Zananiri

Outstanding New Approaches: Arts, Lifestyle and Culture

Humans of New York: The Series

Executive Producers
Christopher Clements, Julie Goldman, Carolyn Hepburn, Brandon Stanton

Producer
Michael Crommett

Created by
Brandon Stanton
Outstanding New Approaches: Arts, Lifestyle and Culture Continued

Locked Up
Executive Producer
Amanda Pike
Executive Producer, Radio
Kevin Sullivan
Editor in Chief
Amy Pyle
Senior Producer, Video
Aubrey Aden-Buie
Director/Producers
Emily Harger, Olivia Merrion
Reporter/Producer
Allison Hererra
Coordinating Producer
Rachel de Leon
Reporter
Ziva Branstetter
Senior Editor, Radio
Deborah George
Senior Data Editor
Jennifer LaFleur
Data Reporters
Emmanuel Martinez, Sinduja Rangarajan, Harriet Rowan, Eric Sagara
Lead Sound Engineer
Jim Briggs
Host, Radio
Al Letson

The New York Times
Directors
Biff Butler, Jimm Lasser
Editorial Producer
Kathleen Lingo
Supervising Editor
Andrew Blackwell
Coordinating Producer
Lindsay Crouse

The New York Times Magazine
Great Performers: Horror Show
The New York Times
Director
Floria Sigismondi
Producers
Amy Kellner, Kathy Ryan
Outstanding New Approaches: Arts, Lifestyle and Culture Continued

Vox Earworm  
**Writer, Director and Animator**  
Estelle Caswell  
**Executive Producer**  
Joe Posner  
**Managing Producer**  
Valerie Lapinsiki  
**Story Editor**  
Mona Lalwani  
**Additional Design & Animation**  
Juan Badello

Outstanding Writing

60 Minutes  
*Alma*  
**Writers**  
Robert G. Anderson, Scott Pelley, Aaron Weisz

60 Minutes  
*The Wounds of War*  
**Writers**  
Scott Pelley, Nicole Young

FRONTLINE  
*Divided States of America*  
**Writers**  
Michael Kirk, Mike Wiser

FRONTLINE  
*Putin’s Revenge*  
**Writers**  
Michael Kirk, Mike Wiser

HBO Documentary Films  
*Cries From Syria*  
**Writers**  
Evgeny Afineevsky, Aaron I. Butler, Shahida Tulaganova
Outstanding Research

60 Minutes
The Wounds of War
Researchers
Katie Kerbstat, Selin Ozdemir, Amjad Tadros, Nicole Young

Let It Fall: Los Angeles: 1982-1992
Researchers
Jeanmarie Condon, Fatima Curry, Emilie De Sainte Maresville, Lisa Garcia, Steven Gomez, Melia Patria

FRONTLINE
Iraq Uncovered
Researchers
Ramita Navai, Patrick Wells, Mais Al-Bayaa

HBO Documentary Films
Cries From Syria
Researchers
Evgeny Afineevsky, Shahida Tulaganova

The Vietnam War: A Film by Ken Burns & Lynn Novick
Researchers
Ho Dang Hoa, Salimah El-Amin, Mike Welt

Outstanding Video Journalism: News

60 Minutes
The Wounds of War
Cinematographers
Chris Everson, Ian Robbie

BBC World News America
Fight For Raqqa - Darren Conway
Videojournalist
Darren Conway

CNN
Global Warning: Arctic Melt
Videojournalists
Mark Phillips, Christian Streib, Lewis Whyld

VICE News Tonight
Charlottesville: Race and Terror
Camera Operator
Zach Caldwell
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**Outstanding Video Journalism: News Continued**

**Vox Borders**  
*Vox Video Journalist*  
Johnny Harris

**Outstanding Cinematography: Documentary**

**FRONTLINE**  
*Mosul*  
*PBS*  
*Cinematographer*  
Olivier Sarbil

**Ireland's Wild Coast**  
*Cinematographers*  
John Murray, Domenico Pontillo

**Nature**  
*Forest of the Lynx*  
*Cinematographers*  
Jiri Petr, Michael Schlamberger  
*Additional Photography*  
Mario Cater, Rudolf Dobesberger, Rolando Menardi, Vaclav Sena  
*Aerial Cameras*  
Christian Bernutz, Irmin Kerck

**Nature**  
*Spy in the Wild: A NATURE Mini-series*  
*Cinematographers*  
Rod Clarke, Philip Dalton, Stephen Downer, Roger Horrocks, Richard Jones, Brian McClatchy, Thomas Miller, Simon Niblett, Frederique Olivier, Neil Rettig, Michael W. Richards

**Nature**  
*Yosemite*  
*Director of Photography*  
Joseph Pontecorvo  
*Additional Camera*  
Isaac Babcock, Jonathan Byers, Bill McMillin, Nimmida Pontecorvo, Brandon Swanson
Outstanding Editing: News

60 Minutes
50 Years of 60 Minutes
Editors
Peter M. Berman, Warren Lustig

Fault Lines
Heroin's Children
Editor
Adrienne Haspel

VICE News Tonight
Battle for Marawi: On the Hunt for ISIS Militants
Editor
Shilpi Gupta

VICE News Tonight
Charlottesville: Race and Terror
Editors
John Chimples, Tim Clancy, Cameron Dennis, Denny Thomas

VICE News Tonight
Libya: Intercepting Migrants
Editor
Ross Liang

Outstanding Editing: Documentary

Active Shooter: America Under Fire
“Columbine, Colorado”
Editor
Ed Greene

Fear Us Women
Editor
David Darg

HBO Documentary Films
Solitary: Inside Red Onion State Prison
Editor
Ben Gold
Outstanding Editing: Documentary Continued

HBO Documentary Films

*The Music of Strangers*

**Editors**
Helen Kearns, Jason Zeldes

**Supervising Editor**
Doug Blush

Life, Animated

**Editor**
David Teague

Outstanding Graphic Design and Art Direction

Abstract: The Art of Design

**Creative Director**
Billy Sorrentino

**Designer**
Anthony Zazzi

**Graphics Producer**
Billy Sorrentino

America ReFramed

**Animator**
Em Cooper

Blood Road

**Animator**
Wesley Ebelhar

**Creative Director**
Nicholas Schrunk

**Graphics Producer**
Sandra Kuhn

**Art Director**
John Likens

**VFX supervisor**
Jeremy Hunt
Outstanding Graphic Design and Art Direction Continued

CNN Digital
Love in Conflict
Creative Director
Jonathan Reyes
Animation
Romain Loubersanes
Animation + Additional Design
Jonathan Reyes
Associate Creative Director
Ignacio Osorio
Illustration + Animations
Aihsuan Melody Shih, Ignacio Osorio, Michael Pisano
Illustrations
Sebastian Curi, Marianna Tomaselli

Vox Earworm
Design & Animation
Juan Bedolla
Designer & Animator
Estelle Caswell

Outstanding Music & Sound

Chasing Coral
Composers
Saul Simon MacWilliams, Dan Romer
Re-recording Mixer
Pete Horner
Sound Designer
Dustin Cawood

HBO Documentary Films
Cries From Syria
Sound Designer
Maxim Skorupskij
Music Editors
Vicki Hiatt, Sebastian Zuleta
Additional Music Composers
Jörg Hüttner, William V. Malpede
Composers
Martin Tillman, Diane Warren
Music Supervisor
Kathy Nelson
Sound Editor / Dialogue Editor
Vadim Stolyar
Sound Re-recording Mixer / Sound Editor
Oleg Kulchytskyi

Netlix

HBO
Outstanding Music & Sound Continued

HBO Documentary Films

*The Music of Strangers*

**Sound Designer**
Al Nelson

**Sound Recordists**
Dennis Hamlin, Dimitri Tisseyre

**Supervising Sound Editor / Re-recording Mixer**
Pete Horner

**SFX Editor**
Andre Zweers

Independent Lens

*Tower*

**Audio Producer**
Allison Turrell

**Re-recording Mixer**
Lyman Hardy

**Sound Designer**
Lyman Hardy

**Sound Mixer**
Lyman Hardy

**Dialogue Editor**
Miles Foster-Greenwood

**Foley Artist**
Susan Fitz-Simon

**Foley Editor**
Susan Fitz-Simon

**Foley Mixer**
Glenn Eanes

Nature

*Yosemite*

**Composer**
Jeremy Zuckerman

**Re-recording Mixer**
Ed Campbell

**Sound Designer**
Scot B. Charles

**Sound Editor**
Len Delorey

**Sound Recordist**
Nimmida Pontecorvo
Outstanding Lighting Direction and Scenic Design

A Crime to Remember  Investigation Discovery
The Gentleman Killer
Director of Photography
Alex Peterson
Production Designer
Deana Sidney

Blood Road  Red Bull TV
Directors of Photography
Nicholas Schrunk, Ryan Young
Scenic Designer
Don Duvall

PBS Special  PBS
The Farthest—Voyager in Space
Director of Photography
Kate McCullough
Production Designer
Joe Fallover

The Sultan and the Saint  PBS
Director of Photography
Nick Gardner
Production Designer
Angie Ratliff

Year Million  National
Geographic
Production Designer
Ged Clarke
Art Director
Hucky Hornberger
Set Designer
Renato Cseh
Outstanding Promotional Announcement

CNN Facts First Campaign

Vice President & Group Creative Director, CNN Creative Marketing
Whit Friese
Sr. Vice President, CNN Creative Marketing
Rick Lewchuk
Chief Marketing Officer, CNN Creative Marketing
Allison Gollust
Sr. Director, Marketing
Pollyanna Dunn
Sr. Director, Marketing Promotion
Kevin Trigg
Sr. Director, Production, CNN Creative Marketing
Dan Brown
CNN International Promotions
Mary Lou F. Navarro
Head of Production/Partner
Robert Valdes
Sr. Promotion Placement Manager, CNN Domestic Promotions
Rosalyn M. Wilson
Sr. Production Manager
Julie Bitton
CCO/Partner
Scott Vitrone
CEO/Partner
Mark Figliulo
Creative Director
Spencer LaVallee
Executive Producer
Jill Landaker-Grunes
Design Director
Edward Reid
Sr. Art Director
Alex Parodi
Sr. Graphic Designer
Michael Brooks
Audio Mixer
Mike Vitacco
Colorist
Josh Bohoskey
Post-Production Supervisor/Editor
Sam Pasquesi
Promotion Placement Manager, CNN Domestic Promotions
Greg Enfield
Promotion Placement Manager, CNN en Español Promotions
Banu Trentadue
Promotion Placement Supervisor, CNN Domestic Promotions
Lori Kraus
Social Media Manager
Anika Chin
Outstanding Promotional Announcement Continued

Shark Week 2017
SVP, Marketing
Josh Kovolenko
VP, Creative
Pablo Pulido
VP, Marketing
Megan DeSouza
EVP, Marketing
Lara Richardson
Senior Creative Director
Jason Turner
Senior Director, Production
Daniel Oleksiuk
Senior Manager, Strategy
Curtis Smith
Creative Director
Peter McKeon
Executive Producer
Teresa Antista
Producer
Jon Messner
Director
Peter McKeon
Director of Photography
Kevin Sarnoff
Editor
Ryan Walch
Director of Animation
Quico Encinias
Lead Compositor
Stanley Ng
Post Producers
Mike Gut, Zach Lyall
Production Manager
Chau Hoang
Outstanding Promotional Announcement Continued

The Vietnam War: A Film by Ken Burns & Lynn Novick

Remember

Writer/Director
Eric Yeater

VP, Multiplatform Marketing & Content
Don Wilcox

Director, Multiplatform Marketing
Sloan Carroll

Senior Director, Multiplatform Marketing
Jennifer Bennett Allen

VP, Creative Services
Kenji Thielstrom

Senior Director, Production
Jared Traver

Chief Digital & Marketing Officer
Ira Rubenstein

Creative Director
Derrick Chamlee

Design Director
David Wilder

Senior Producer
Adrienne D. Imbrigiotta

Editor
Bill Davis

Sound Designer
Dennis Jacobsen
## Outstanding Regional News Story: Spot News

### NBC10 4pm News (Philadelphia, PA)
*Delaware Standoff*

**Managing Editor**
Mike Ingalls

**Producers**
Meagan Hendrickson, Martha Shelton

**Reporters**
Rosemary Connors, Tim Furlong, George Spencer

**Anchor**
Jim Rosenfield

### ABC7 Eyewitness News at 4pm (Chicago, IL)
*Deadly Tornadoes*

**Executive Producer**
Wilson Toy

**Managing Editor**
Adriana Cortez

**Assignment Editors**
Kristen Hoogenboom, Carleen Mosbach

**Producer**
Arlene Erves

**Co-Producers**
Adam Alexander, Alana Alkema, Kay Cesinger, Barry Jens, Steve Lewis, Laura Reynolds

**Field Producer**
Ofelia Zambrano

**Editors**
Jason Brasser, Robin Dallafior, Ann Esp, Jan Fedorenko, Patrice Folke, Casey Klaus, Gregg Koch, Mike O'Reilley, Gary Peterson, John Silvey

**Meteorologists**
Larry Mowry, Phil Schwarz, Cheryl Scott

**Photojournalists**
Damon Carlino, Kevin Dalton, Richard Hillengas, Patrick Keating, Michael Locashio, Richard Quinones, Mark Scodro

**Reporters**
Evelyn Holmes, Sarah Schulte

** Anchors**
Rob Elgas, Judy Hsu

### FOX46 10 p.m. & Digital Coverage (Charlotte, NC)
*Charlotte Protest*

**News Director**
Tina Luque

### Local 10 News at 11:00 (Miami, FL)
*Attack at Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport*

**Producer**
Richard Engelhardt
Outstanding Regional News Story: Spot News Continued

Noticiero Telemundo Arizona (Phoenix, AZ)  
Black Lives Matter Protest Crew Pepper Sprayed
Executive Producer
Miguel Gaytan
Producer
Dulce Rosadilla
Reporters
Julio Cisneros, Antonia Mejia
Photojournalists
Roberto Duarte, Kevin Duran

Hurricane Damage (Jacksonville, FL)  
WJXT-TV
News Director
Kathryn Bonfield

Outstanding Regional News Story: Investigative Report

NBC Bay Area 11pm News (San Jose, CA)  
Arrested at School
Executive News Producer
Stephanie Adrouny
Producer
Michael Bott
Investigative Reporter
Bigad Shaban
Photojournalists
Jeremy Carroll, Felipe Escamilla, Michael Horn, Mark Villarreal
Digital Designers
Nelson Hsu, Scott Pham

ABC15 News (Phoenix, AZ)  
Cash for Compliance
Investigative Reporter
Dave Biscobing
Photojournalist
Chad Lindstrom
Investigative Photojournalist
Gerard Watson
Investigative Producer
Shawn Martin
Outstanding Regional News Story: Investigative Report Continued

ABC15 News (Phoenix, AZ)  
KXJV-TV  
Impostor Doctor  
Investigative Reporter  
Dave Biscobing  
Investigative Photojournalist  
Gerard Watson  
Investigative Producer  
Shawn Martin

KARE 11 News (Minneapolis, MN)  
KARE-TV  
Invisible Wounds: Treatment & Reform  
Investigative Reporter  
A.J. Lagoe  
News Director  
Jane Helmke  
Photojournalists  
Bob Crippa, Gary Knox, Taylor Lumsden, Bill Middeke  
Assistant News Director  
Stacey Nogy  
Executive Producer - Investigations  
Steve Eckert

KING 5 News (Seattle, WA)  
KING-TV  
The Human Toll of Hanford's Dirty Secrets  
Investigative Reporter  
Susannah Frame  
Photojournalist  
Steve Douglas

NBC5 News at 6 (Dallas/Fort Worth, TX)  
KXAS-TV  
Big Buses, Bigger Problems: The Land Deal  
News Director  
Mark Ginther  
Photojournalist  
Jose Sanchez  
Producer  
Eva Parks  
Senior Investigative Reporter  
Scott Friedman
# 39th News & Documentary Emmy® Awards Nominations

## Breakdown by Network, Show, Program or Segment

### PBS
- **45** nominations

### FRONTLINE
- **14** nominations
  - Abacus: Small Enough to Jail: 1
  - Bannon's War: 1
  - Battle for Iraq: 2
  - Divided States of America: 1
  - Inside Yemen: 1
  - Iraq Uncovered: 2
  - Last Days of Solitary: 1
  - Mosul: 2
  - Putin's Revenge: 2
  - War on the EPA: 1

### Independent Lens
- **8** nominations
  - Birth of a Movement: 1
  - Forever Pure: 1
  - National Bird: 1
  - SEED: The Untold Story: 1
  - The Bad Kids: 1
  - The Witness: 1
  - TOWER: 2

### Nature
- **6** nominations
  - Forest of the Lynx: 1
  - Naledi: One Little Elephant: 1
  - Spy in the Wild: A NATURE Mini-series: 1
  - Yosemite: 3

### POV
- **6** nominations
  - Almost Sunrise: 1
  - Last Men in Aleppo: 1
  - My Love, Don’t Cross That River: 2
  - Presenting Princess Shaw: 1
  - The Islands and the Whales: 1

### Ireland's Wild Coast
- **2** nominations

### PBS NewsHour
- **2** nominations
  - America Addicted: 1
  - Ear Hustle: 1

### PBS Special
- **2** nominations
  - The Farthest-Voyager in Space: 2

### The Vietnam War: A Film by Ken Burns & Lynn Novick
- **2** nominations

### My Love Affair with the Brain:
- **1** nomination
  - The Life and Science of Dr. Marian Diamond

### NOVA
- **1** nomination
  - Poisoned Water

### The Sultan and The Saint
- **1** nomination
  - Remember
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CBS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Minutes</td>
<td>50 Years of 60 Minutes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aly Raisman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brain Hacking</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catastrophe</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief of Chobani</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friendly Fire</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hostage Policy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Kid on the Street</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Out of Darkness</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passports for Sale</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prisoner 760</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shots Fired</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storming Room 135</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Challenger</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Forger</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Nuremberg Prosecutor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Wounds of War</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Minutes and The Washington Post</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Investigating the Opioid Epidemic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Whistleblower and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Too Big to Prosecute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Whistleblower</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CBS News</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inside the Battle for Raqqa</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Las Vegas Massacre</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CBS This Morning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Air Force Academy Sexual Assault</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday Morning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aftermath</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CBS Evening News</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On the Road with Steve Hartman:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veteran's Car, and a Son's Keepsake</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CNN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Cooper 360°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson Cooper Interviews</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet Porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faces of Grief: Sutherland Springs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor &amp; Heather Melton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kids for Sale</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NFL Town Hall: Patriotism,</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Players and The President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Yates and Anderson Cooper</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CNN Films</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elián</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legion of Brothers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CNN Special Reports**
- Separated: Saving the Twins 1
- The Most Powerful Man in the World 1

**The Situation Room with Wolf Blitzer**
- Libya Slave Auction 2

**CNN Digital**
- Love in Conflict 1

**CNN Worldwide Hurricane Coverage**
- 1

**CNN Facts First Campaign**
- 1

**Fall of Raqqa**
- 1

**Manchester Concert Attack**
- 1

**CNN Global Warning: Arctic Melt**
- 1

**CNN Original Series**
- The Nineties Campaign 1

**New Day**
- Chris Cuomo Interviews 1
- Las Vegas Massacre Survivors 1

**State of the Union with Jake Tapper**
- The Morning After Charlottesville 1

**The Lead with Jake Tapper**
- Jake Tapper and Kellyanne Conway 1

**HBO**
- 22

**HBO Documentary Films**
- 12
  - Abortion: Stories Women Tell 1
  - Beware the Slenderman 1
  - Cries From Syria 4
  - Solitary: Inside Red Onion State Prison 2
  - The Music of Strangers 3
  - Unlocking the Cage 1

**VICE News Tonight**
- 9
  - Battle for Marawi 1
  - Battle for Marawi: On the Hunt for ISIS Militants 1
  - Charlottesville: Race and Terror 4
  - Libya 1
  - Libya: Intercepting Migrants 1
  - Trump's White House: Inauguration Day 1

**Real Sports with Bryant Gumbel**
- 1
  - Man vs. Beast: The Art of Bullfighting 1

**ABC**
- 20

**Nightline**
- 6
  - Becoming Two 1
  - Beyond The Bucket 1
  - Femicide: The Untold War 1
  - Girls Sold: Breaking the Cycle 1
  - Putin's Power: A Journey Inside Russia 1
  - Retaking Raqqa 1

**20/20**
- 5
A Hostile Act: What Happened to Otto? 1
City Underwater 1
Las Vegas: Heartbreak and Heroes 1
Life and Death at the Border 1
My Reality: A Hidden America 1

**ABC News**
Hora Cero (Zero Hour) 1
The Great American Eclipse 1
The Las Vegas Massacre 1

**World News Tonight with David Muir and Nightline**
The Rohingya 1
The Unwanted 2

**This Week with George Stephanopoulos**
High Alert: North Korea 1
Interview with Sarah Sanders 1

**ABC News Digital**
An Inconvenient Border:
Where China Meets North Korea 1

**Univision**
**Univision Noticias Digital**
Buscando la paz en México: Una familia hondureña dividida por la violencia de maras en Centroamérica (Seeking asylum in Mexico: a family divided)

En Honduras los perseguían para matarlos, en EEUU los persiguen para deportarlos (In Honduras, they ran for their lives. In the U.S., they’re dodging deportation)

From Migrants to refugees: the new plight of Central Americans 1

JDF16: De las calles de Cuba a estrella en las grandes ligas de béisbol (JDF16: A little kid in the big leagues)

Temor en tierra de Trump con mayoría de indocumentados (Fear in Trump territory – this is the U.S. city with the highest proportion of undocumented immigrants)

**Aquí y Ahora**
Aquí y Ahora 1
Terror en Las Vegas (Terror in Las Vegas) 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Un Doble Golpe (Double Impact)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zozorba y Muerte (Fear and Death)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Al Punto</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquí y Ahora and Univision Investiga</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling Misery</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noticiero Univision</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primer Impacto</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidos en el dolor: Huracan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria en Puerto Rico</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Netflix</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasing Coral</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract: The Art of Design</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba and the Cameraman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroin(e)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Didion: The Center Will Not Hold</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Shot</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood On The Mountain</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saving Capitalism</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mars Generation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The New York Times</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Minutes. 12 Gunfire Bursts. 30 Videos.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapping the Las Vegas Massacre</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaping Boko Haram</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How 655,000 Rohingya Muslims Escaped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Times Op-Doc: Ten Meter Tower</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Times Op-Docs: I Have a Message for You</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Times Op-Docs:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Live Benjamin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Times Magazine:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Performers--Horror Show</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Al Jazeera International USA</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fault Lines</td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti by Force</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroin’s Children</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ban</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telemundo</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noticiero Telemundo</td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noticiero Telemundo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAS HOGAR DE TIJUANA (SHELTERS IN TIJUANA)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Nadien (The Nobodies)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERREMOTO EN MEXICO (EARTHQUAKE IN MEXICO)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Al Rojo Vivo</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSNBC</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All In with Chris Hayes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All In America: Chicago</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Sanders in Trump</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Assignment with Richard Engel</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall of Mosul</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rachel Maddow Show</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Counsel Appointed to Oversee Trump-Russia Investigation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dateline NBC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barack Obama: The Reality of Hope</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet the Press Film Festival in collaboration with AFI</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith and Eddie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC News Digital</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battling Dementia: A Mother and Son's Incredible Journey</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC Nightly News with Lester Holt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas Massacre</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle for Raqqa</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierce Fight for Mosul</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fight For Raqqa – Darren Conway</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Escape From Raqqa</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;E</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life, Animated</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN International</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall of ISIS in Iraq and Syria</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Mosul</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN International &amp; Aleppo Media Center</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria: Gasping for Life in Khan Sheikhoun</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showtime</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Shooter: America Under Fire</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Columbine, Colorado”</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, South Carolina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vox</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vox Earworm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vox Borders</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America ReFramed</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEJ</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farewell Ferris Wheel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas Baby</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABC News Lincoln Square Productions and Netflix</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let It Fall: Los Angeles: 1982-1992</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CNN en Español</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico Earthquake</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclusiones</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passports in the Shadows</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Geographic</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parched</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Million</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Bull TV</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Road</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starz</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Governments Lie: Truth, Deception, and the Spirit of I.F. Stone</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Age of Consequences</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Washington Post</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage of the 2017 Hurricane Season</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sin Luz: Life Without Power</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AL.com</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman, Alabama: An Emerging Portrait of America</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discovery Channel</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shark Week 2017</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESPN Deportes</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC Reportajes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard Colón</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facebook Watch</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humans of New York: The Series</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fusion Media Group</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off the shelf: The shark cartilage Industry</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Glamour / Condé Nast Entertainment 1
Angelique 1

Investigation Discovery 1
A Crime to Remember 1
   The Gentleman Killer 1

Oculus 1
Zero Days VR 1

Retro Report/ Quartz 1
Retro Report 1
   What Happens Next 1

Retro Report/ The New Yorker 1
Retro Report 1
   All in the Game: The Black Athlete in America 1

RYOT 1
Fear Us Women 1

The Center for Investigative Reporting 1
Locked Up 1

The Marshall Project and
The New Yorker.com 1
The Marshall Project 1
   We Are Witnesses 1

The Weather Channel 1
Live Coverage of Hurricane Harvey 1

The Weather Channel Digital 1
& Telemundo Network
The Source: The Human Cost Hidden 1
Within a Cup of Coffee 1

TIME 1
Finding Home 1

REGIONAL NOMINEES

KNXV-TV 2
ABC15 News (Phoenix, AZ) 1
   Cash for Compliance 1
   Impostor Doctor 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KARE-TV</td>
<td>KARE 11 News (Minneapolis, MN)</td>
<td>Invisible Wounds: Treatment &amp; Reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING-TV</td>
<td>KING 5 News (Seattle, WA)</td>
<td>The Human Toll of Hanford's Dirty Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNTV-TV</td>
<td>NBC Bay Area 11pm News (San Jose, CA)</td>
<td>Arrested at School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KXAS-TV</td>
<td>NBC5 News at 6 (Dallas/Fort Worth, TX)</td>
<td>Big Buses, Bigger Problems: The Land Deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTAZ-TV</td>
<td>Noticiero Telemundo Arizona (Phoenix, AZ)</td>
<td>Black Lives Matter Protest Crew Pepper Sprayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCAU-TV</td>
<td>NBC10 4pm News (Philadelphia, PA)</td>
<td>Delaware Standoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJXT-TV</td>
<td>Hurricane Damage (Jacksonville, FL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJZY-TV</td>
<td>FOX46 10 p.m. &amp; Digital Coverage (Charlotte, NC)</td>
<td>Charlotte Protest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS-TV</td>
<td>ABC7 Eyewitness News at 4pm (Chicago, IL)</td>
<td>Deadly Tornadoes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>